
O f f i c e s 9 b u s i n e s s e s  
t o  c l o s e  J u l y  4 t h

Iowa Parkans will be joining 
most other Americans Wednesday, 
celebrating Independence Day in 
back yards, swimming pools, at lakes 
and other areas of recreation.

Most businesses in the community, 
with the exception of food stores, 
eating places, convenience stores and 
service stations, will be closed July 
4th.

Confirmed to close Wednesday are 
city hall, State National Bank, United 
Savings, both utility offices, the tax 
offices and the school administration 
office.

A large number of city residents 
are expected to join others in the area 
at, or near, Sheppard Air Force Base 
Wednesday evening for the annual 
fireworks display.

To begin at 9:30 p.m. with 
fireworks set to music, the skies over 
SAFB will be bursting with red, 
white, blue, gold and silver colors.

As is traditional, the public has 
been invited to join in the fun. Gate 
Four off Missile Road will be open 
about 8 p.m. The display, north of the 
hospital, is expected to last about 20

minutes.
The fireworks show will include 

twinkling stars, star shells, a Golden 
Octupus and gigantic American Flag 
ground display.

Residents are reminded that 
setting off fireworks is prohibited by 
ordinance inside the city limits.

Additionally. extreme caution 
should be exercised when using 
fireworks in the rural areas, because 
any fires ignited can lead to heavy 
fines in case of damage, Fire Chief 
Danny Skinner said.

W i c h i t a n  a r r e s t e d  h e r e  
f o r  i n d e c e n t  e x p o s u r e

Out of two complaints of indecent 
exposure last week, one man w as 
a r r e s te d .

tk. « v ™
Wednesday of last week, when a 
mother of small children told police a 
young man, estimated 20 years old, 
was following the children near 
Bradford Elementary and exposed 
himself to the girls.

Officers combed the area but were 
unable to locate the suspect, 
according to the files.

But Thursday evening, about 8:06, 
another man reportedly exposed 
himself to a local woman in the west 
parking lot of Wal-Mart. Police 
located the man, still in the parking 
lot, and took him into custody.

Police said the man, John Joseph 
Smith of Wichita Falls, did not match 
the description of the previous day’s 
complaint, and was presumed to not 
be the same. Charged with disorderly 
conduct, he was released after 
posting a bond of $100.

Three runaway juveniles from 
Oklahoma were discovered here 
yesterday morning and taken into 
custody.

Discovery was made when a 
resident on East Pasadena told police 
the juveniles were in his camper 
trailer, and he believed them to be

burglarizing the property.
A f te r  ta k in g  th e  t r io  in to  c u s to d y , 

o ff ic e rs  la u n c h e d  an  in v e s tig a tio n  on
l\tw y iWoy wwrw ru n a w u y * .
They included two boys, 14 and 16, 
and a girl, 14. Two were from 
Hennessey and the other from Ponca
City.

Possibly related to the trio was the 
fact a pickup truck was reportedly 
stolen from Holliday Tuesday evening 
and found abandoned on the outskirts 
of Iowa Park.

No charges were filed against the 
juveniles, but they were turned over 
to Wichita County authorities.

Paula Terry told police Tuesday

Mrs. Olive Blalock, society editor 
for the Leader, is expected to 
undergo surgery today in Wichita 
General Hospital.

Mrs. Blalock suffered a broken hip 
yesterday morning as she was about

m o rn in g  o f  a b u rg la ry  a t  C o rn e rs to n e  
C h u rc h . 300  W . L a fa y e t te .  N o s ig n s  of 
fo rced  e n t r y  w e re  d e te c te d ,  b u t $453
w o rth  of m ic ro p h o n e s  and speaker 
connections were listed as missing.

Two charges of driving while 
intoxicated were filed last weekend, 
after breathalyzer tests were 
administered at Burkburnett.

Stephen William Pierce was 
arrested at 2:24 a.m. Saturday and 
Betsy Carol House at 12:48 a.m. 
Friday. Pierce was released after 
posting $500 bond before Justice of 
the Peace Virgil Hill and House 
posted $500 bond before Justice of 
the Peace R.L. Stewart.

to open the Leader for business, 
falling on the pavement after parking 
her car.

The fracture was confirmed by 
Park Clinic personnel after X-rays 
were made.

Editor to undergo surgery today

SMOOTH DRIVING - Highway 
equipment began last week

Department personnel and 
J d  completed Tuesday

resurfacing of East Highway, from Bell Road to Yosemite.

BEATING THE HEAT - With temperatures reaching near 
100 degrees this week, everyone appears to be using the 
local swimming pool, like these four young women. Pool

personnel report large crowds daily, and are expecting an 
even greater turnout July 4th.

B u r e a u c r a c y  e n t a n g le s  

c i t y ’ s  g r a n t  r e q u e s t
Iowa Park’s request for block 

grant funding to assist in upgrading 
water lines has become entangled in 
bureaucracy, but it appears there is 
some light at the end of the tunnel.

City administrator James Barring 
ton told the council Monday night 
that the Texas Department of 
Community Affairs, the administer
ing agency for the Community 
Development Block Grant Program, 
h a d  a d d e d  some c r i te r ia  to th e  
a p p lic a tio n  p ro c e d u re  w h ich  w as  
u n k n o w n  t o  a p p l i c a n t s  t h r o u g h o u t

the state.
Barrington was flown to Austin by 

former mayor Johnny Crawford last 
week to hand-deliver the application. 
He was told the application would be 
“ineligible based upon several factors 
concerning census enumeration 
district information and/or public 
surveys.”

The TDCA, in effect, wanted 
information on how many homes, 
their occupants and incomes, which 
would be served by the project. 
Barrington was assisted in formulat
ing the application by Tom Merrit, of 
Nortex Regional Planning Commis 
sion, and Merrit said nothing of that 
type of information was listed in any 
materials his office had received.

In fact, the Nortex executive 
committee has passed a resolution 
taking to task the TDCA for its 
actions.

Merrit contacted Barrington Tues
day and told him the TDCA has been 
catching flack from all parts of the 
state, and the state agency is 
apparently backing off its stand and 
revising its requirements. What 
changes may be made are not yet 
known, however.

Iowa Park is seeking a grant of 
$100,000, and has pledged an 
additional $100,150 from the water 
and sewer fund to finance what the 
council considers a very important 
project.

Improvements include replacing 
three old water lines. The eight-inch 
line along North Wall would be 
replaced with a 10 inch pipe; six-inch 
replaced with an eight-inch on South 
Wall, and four inch along Cash 
upgraded with a six inch line.

Additionally, valves would be 
placed at strategic points along the 
lines to enable repairs to be made 
without cutting off an entire section 
of the community.

Barrington understands new infor
mation concerning grant applications 
will be forthcoming and is preparing 
to provide whatever information that 
is required in an effort to acquire 
approval.

OTHER BUSINESS
In other business, the council voted 

to hire an additional bulldozer 
operator for the landfill operation, 
passed resolutions concerning the 
state’s Sequicentennial celebration 
and another authorizing Barrington 
to administer the opening and paving 
of a new street, and held a lengthy 
executive session.

A representative of the state’s 
Department of Health has recently 
suggested that the city’s bulldozer 
was not sufficiently large to handle

the work at the landfill, Barrington'
told the council.

He listed three alternatives to 
correct the situation: purchase a 
larger tractor: rent a second tractor, 
or hire a second operator so more 
work can be done with the available 
equipment.

Council members said they felt the 
greatest savings could be realized by 
hiring an operator who would work a 
second shift with the tractor the city 
o w n s ,  which recently underwent
S I2.000 in repairs.

The 700 block of West Louisa will 
be paved at the request of developer 
Bill Swan and the school district, 
owners of the property fronting it. 
The owners will reimburse the city 
for the work, aldermen were told.

Mayor Tim Hunter appointed 
himself, Lita Watson, Robert Palmer 
and Joni Whitis to a committee 
already named by the Chamber of 
Commerce which will be responsible 
for coordinating activities here 
during the state’s 150th birthday 
observance.

Chamber delegates to the com
mittee are Dr. James Edwards, 
Wayne House, Keith Aulds and Bob 
Hamilton.

Following a 1:43 meeting of the

council behind closed doors. Mayor 
Hunter explained members had 
discussed a negotiated contract for a 
prospective donation to the city, but 
gave no further details, and also 
personnel.

The personnel part of the 
discussion related to salaries which 
will be considered in the next year’s 
budget.

During a general discussion period, 
Barrington told of a week of problems 
fo r c ity  v e h ic le s , in c lu d in g  d a m a g e  to

driver to Buffalo Lake, a trash t r u c k  
damaging a city pickup and another 
city pickup colliding with a city 
maintainer. No injuries resulted from 
any of the accidents, he said.

Barrington, in response to a 
question about the burnt remains of 
Jim’s Market on Cash Street, said the 
owners have 120 days from June 12 to 
complete clean-up work, after which 
the city will do the work and place a 
lien against the property for recovery 
of costs.

He also said sale of the Overbey 
house on West Highway will be 
advertised this week. To be removed 
from the site, clearance will then 
permit opening of Fourth Street to 
intersect with West Highway.

STREET DANCE PREPARATIONS - City workmen earlier this week installed 
an electrical panel to be used for Saturday night’s street dance in the 100 block of 
West Cash, sponsored by the Iowa Park Volunteer Fire Department. Prior to the 
8 p.m. start of the dance, the MuleSkinners will serve dinner, beginning at 6, of 
brisket sandwiches, chili, beans and iced tea. The meal will cost, but the dance will 
be free. Jimmy Via and The County Pride will provide music until midnight.
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Lowe, Cage nuptial vows exchanged Saturday evening
A beautiful early summer 

wedding took place Saturday evening 
at th£ First Baptist Church where 
Rev. Howell Farnsworth, pastor, 
performed an impressive double-ring 
ceremony directing the exchange of 
vows by Miss Sarah Denise Lowe and 
Harrell Don Cage.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve l<owe and the groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harrell 
Cage of Bowie.

A table set up in the church foyer 
for the wedding book and plume pen 
was covered with white lace over 
pink silk. Mrs. Tony Fox, cousin of 
the groom, sat at the table to direct 
the signatures of wedding guests. A 
long table nearby held a white open 
Bible, a wedding gift from Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Hicks to the couple, and 
a rose candle at one extremity, a 
bouquet of pink and dusty rose spider 
mums, primroses and greenery in the 
center, and a tall gold candlestick 
topped with a white pillar candle at 
the other extremity.

The setting for the ceremony 
featured all-white standards beauti
fully trimmed with greenery and pink 
silk bows. An arch traced with 
boxwood broken with a pink bow at 
the top center formed a background 
for a kneeling bench that emphasized 
the purity of white. At either side of 
the arch, seven-branched candelabra 
held tall white flaming candles.

Decorations in the lower altar were 
dominated by two tall white stands 
topped with silk bouquets of white 
roses, snapdragons, mums and 
carnations mixed with green 
leatherleaf and complemented with 
pink satin bows. After the couple was 
pronounced man and wife, one of the 
sacred obligations of marriage was 
suggested when they lighted a large 
unity candle raised high above two 
smaller candles in a three-branched 
candlestick in the outer altar. In so 
doing, they were reaffirming and 
sealing the vows that they had 
repeated.

Church pews for family members 
were decorated with pink silk bows, 
and Greg Lowe, brother of the bride,

MRS. HARRELL DON CAGE

lighted the candles to illuminate the
setting.

Mrs. Kenneth Via, organist, 
presented a medley of prenuptial 
selections, including "Evergreen," 
“Nadia’s Theme," “You Light Up My

Shower fetes bride elect
A lovely miscellaneous shower 

inspired by the approaching nuptials 
of Miss Jo Ann Curry and Brian
Thom as w as n\v«'n Thursday in honor
of the bride elect in the home of Mrs. 
Glen Miller.

Co-hostesses were Mmes. Pete 
Hughes, Robert Mcllroy, Cloyd Dodd, 
Jim Bryan, Wayne Williams, Joe 
Singer, Bill Bates, Donald Hill, Jack 
Railsback, Gilbert Mueller, Clyde 
Patterson, John Cummings, Kenneth 
Hines and Harold White.

The large host of relatives and 
friends who attended the function 
were entertained in the spacious 
living room of the home which

LOOK
WHO'S
NEW

of
of

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Green 
Henrietta announce the birth 
Dustin Allan, their first child, who 
was born June 7 and weighed seven 
pounds, 11V* ounces. Mrs. Green is 
the former Theresa Greenwood.

The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wallace of Iowa Park, William 
Greenwood of New Boston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Stallcup of Scotland, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Green of Dean.

featured beautiful decorations de
picting the honoree’s colors of dusty 
rose and pink. Mrs. Railsback greeted 
K ur> ts a n d  M rs . B a te s  d ir e c te d  th e i r
signatures.

The refreshment table was in 
extremely good taste and, true to 
form, was the focal point of interest in 
the decorative setting. Draped with 
an exquisite crocheted lace cloth over 
dusty rose, the dignified centerpiece 
was a lovely bouquet of roses and 
stephanotis in the honoree’s colors 
combined with baby’s breath in a cut 
glass bowl. Matching two-branched 
holders held flaming dusty rose 
candles. The pink napkins accented in 
silver with “Jo Ann and Brian,” the 
silver coffee service and crystal 
punch service rimmed in dusty rose 
enhanced the excellence of the table. 
Refreshments repeated the pink and 
dusty rose colors.

During the evening, Miss Curry 
was assisted in opening her handsome 
assort ment of gifts for display by her 
sister, Mrs. Kern Railsback, a cousin. 
Miss Lana Thompson, and Mrs. 
Randy Gibson.

The honoree and two special 
guests, Mrs. Bill Curry of Iowa Park 
and Mrs. Richard Thomas of Farmers 
Branch, mothers of the betrothed 
couple, were presented dainty 
corsages by the hostesses.

The wedding will be solemnized on 
the afternoon of July 21 at the First 
Baptist Church.

Life," and "Always and Forever.” She 
accompanied Miss Lisa Dietrichson 
and Buddy Mercer for their duet 
selections, “Our Love,” and "Endless 
Love” during the ceremony, and “The 
Lord's Prayer" at the close. The 
organist played Wagner's Wedding 
March for members of the bridal 
party to take their places at the altar 
and climaxed the music with 
Mendelssohn’s recessional.

The bride’s father escorted her to 
the altar and presented her in 
marriage for her parents. She shone 
in the spotlight of beauty in an 
elegant formal gown of white organza 
and Chantilly lace. The slightly raised 
bodice of lace was made especially 
attractive with a double ruffle flounce 
of lace and ribbon that extended low 
in the back. A deep hem flounce 
trimmed in lace and rows of white 
satin ribbon enhanced the grace of 
the full skirt and semi-cathedral train.

Her tiered veil of imported illusion 
trimmed with seed pearls cascaded to 
waltz length from a wreath of silk 
roses sparkling with seed pearls. The 
bride’s colonial nosegay was com 
posed of pink carnations, sweetheart 
roses, stephanotis and white baby’s 
breath. She kept traditions by 
wearing pearl earrings that belonged 
to her grandmother, Mrs. W.E. 
Thompson for “something borrowed;” 
carrying her mother’s white Bible 
that she carried at her wedding for 
"something old;" and wearing her 
gown and garter for “something new” 
and “something blue."

On the way to the altar, the bride 
paused by the pew where her mother 
was seated to present her with a 
long-stemmed pink rose, and as she 
and the groom were departing from 
the sanctuary, she presented his 
grandmother, Mrs. Herman Fox of 
Bowie, with a like floral token.

Mrs. Rickey Dixon, sister of the 
bride, served as matron of honor, and 
the bridesmaids were Miss Beth 
Wood and Miss Darla Flick. They 
wore identical lovely formal rose 
organza gowns designed in the latest 
fashion with fitted bodices, square 
necklines bordered in ruffled 
flounces, full skirts with a double 
hemline ruffle that extended up one 
side. They carried long-stemmed pink 
carnations accented with white 
baby’s breath and pink silk 
streamers.

Karen Burgoyne, the bride’s 
cousin, was the flower girl and wore a 
Ion*? w h ite  o rg a n z a  d re s s  p re t t i ly
trimmed with lace insets, satin 
ribbon, puffed sleeves, ruffles, set off 
with a hoop skirt. She carried a white 
wicker basket of pink silk flowers and 
wore a headpiece of the flowers and 
baby’s breath.

Cord Meyers of Bowie, cousin of 
the groom, carried the white lace ring 
pillow trimmed with pink carnations, 
white baby's breath and satin ribbon. 
His attire matched that of the 
groomsmen.

The groom’s brother. Dean Cage of 
Bowie, was the best man. Tony Fox, 
his cousin, and Richard Lanthier of 
Lafayette, La. were the groomsmen. 
Ushers were Don Reaves of Bowie 
and Clint Rogerson of Dallas.

For his wedding, the groom wore 
an all-white tuxedo with tails, 
matching shirt with wing-tipped 
collar, vest, bow tie and a boutonniere 
of pink roses and baby’s breath. The 
groomsmen, ushers, ring bearer and 
father of the bride wore white shirts 
with wing-tipped collars, vests and 
bow ties with their gray tuxedos.

The bride’s mother was attired in a 
dusty rose Qiana gown with spaghetti 
straps topped with a matching sheer 
jacket, ruffled sleeves, and a ruffled 
peplum below a sash that tied in a 
front bow, wearing with it a corsage 
of pink roses and baby’s breath.

( jirr m Û.iturK f
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THURSDAY, FRIDAYS 
SATURDAYONLYl

COKE 
DIET COKE 
SPRITE 
MR. PIBB

6-Pack 
12 oz. Cans

S c o b e e ’s I & I I
I — 3 2 2 W.Hwy. 592-5961 II- 9 0 0 W.Hwy. 592-2663

Following a Mardi Gras cruise to 
Cozumel, Cayman Islands and 
Jamaica, the couple will live in Lake 
Charles, La. The bride was graduated 
from Iowa Park High School and is 
employed by General Business 
Services. The groom was graduated 
farom Bowie High School and is 
employed by Chromalley Drilling 
Fluids.

The bride’s parents were hosts for 
the reception following the wedding 
in the Fellowship Hall of the church, 
and the groom's parents hosted a 
catered rehearsal dinner Friday 
evening at the church.

At the reception, the artistic table 
decorations displayed the beauty of 
the pink and rose color combination in 
a most gracious fashion.

The bride’s table, attractive from 
every perspective, was a conver 
sat ion piece in the room. It was 
covered with a floor length delicate 
white lace cloth accented at the top 
with dusty rose silk bows to 
harmonize with the silk cloth 
underneath the lace. In the center, 
two matching candles burned in clear 
hurricane globes encircled with 
sprengeri fern.

The bride’s cake was a petitely- 
tiered white confection with a set of 
filigree dividers, featuring deft icing 
sculpturing and application of drop 
flowers in the chosen colors around 
and at the base of each tier. The 
romantic touch was provided in the 
top ornament where a ceramic bride 
and groom stood under a heart 
bordered with pearl-glittered silk 
roses and leaves.

The crystal punch service, rose 
napkins printed with “Sarah-Don, 
June 23, 1984” and mints blended 
with the centerpiece and cake to 
achieve a total effect of loveliness.

The groom’s cake was the focal

point on his table covered with ecru 
lace over ecru crepe. The decorations 
featured a rural milieu with a fence, 
cacti, a cowbov roDing his "citv" 
girl friend. The table also held a gold
bowl filled with fruit and the silver
coffee service.

During the reception, Mrs. Dennis 
Holdbrook, Mrs. Doug Burgoyne and 
Miss Tina Blalack served at the 
bride’s table and Mrs. Roy Bout well, 
Mrs. Larry Thompson and Mrs. Glen 
Miller served at the groom’s table.

Houseparty members were Mmes. 
Joe Ward, Cloyd Dodd, Wayne 
Williams, Herb Davis and John 
Cummings.

The pink net rice bags tied with 
dusty rose ribbon were distributed 
from wicker baskets by Miss Wood 
and Mrs. Boutwell.

Before the bride changed from her 
wedding dress into a white eyelet sun 
dress trimmed with light blue and a 
blue satin sash, she tossed a bouquet 
of pink carnations and white lace.

Special wedding guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. W.E. Thompson of Iowa 
Park, grandparents of the bride, Mrs. 
Ida Allen of Kingston, Okla., her 
great grandmother, and Mrs.
Herman Fox of Bowie, the groom's 
grandmother.

LOOK
WHO'S
NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Perry of 
Graham are the parents of a 
daughter, Kaci De’Ann. born June 20, 
weighing five pounds and 12 ounces. 
The baby’s mother is the former Terri 
Davis of Iowa Park.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Davis of Iowa Park and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Perry of Graham.

The great grandparents are Mrs. 
Audrey Glascock of Jermyn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Davis of Wichita Falls, 
Mrs. Elzada Stephens and Elton 
Stephens of Graham, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Perry of Greenville, S.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Childers Jr. of 
College Station announce the birth of 
Joshua Caleb June 24. He weighed 
ten and a half pounds. Their other 
children are Dale, Julie, Michael and 
David.

The paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Childers Sr. of Iowa 
Park.

SH O W ER
SELEC T IO N S

FOR
T AMMERA REASOR 

and
KENNY SINCLAIR

BECKY MARTIN 
and

BOBB\ DAVIS

Parkway
y ? u u l fa £ u e )

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

592-4681 592-5512

4 8 9Reg. $53995

ROLL TOP DESK
Charming colonial roll top desk crafted of selected hardwoods 
and engraved wood products in a warm dark pine finish. 7 
drawers - 2 files, 1 with lock. Pencil tray. 54x24x45"

PARKWAY

RIVERSIDE

FURNITURE ( j M t

592-5512

HARDWARE
AMOWAMI

200 - 206  West Bank 592-4681

PRICE 
SALE

On All Summer 
Merchandise

ALL DAYWEAR 
LINGERIE

price

including GRAFF, JOYCE, 
KAREN KANE, CARON, 
BRENNER & LANZ

ROBES & GOWNS

72 price

< z b tio fi 208 <l/\/. HBcmH

592-2211
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Municipal Court Records
Results of municipal court held 

here June 20 were:
Gary Allen Dunn, speeding, $66; 
Gary Allen Dunn, no proof of liability 
insurance, $101;
David Carl Weber, disobeyed stop 
sign, $51;
Dole Lee Welch Jr., no motor vehicle 
liability insurance, $114;
Robert Weldon Owens, speeding, 
$65;
Robert Weldon Owens, no motor 
vehicle liability insurance, $114; 
Genevieve Meade Davis, disobeyed 
stop sign, $60;
Victor Allen Richards, speeding, $49; 
Clark Jeffrey Dodge, speeding, $112; 
Clark Jeffrey Dodge, no motor 
vehicle liability insurance, $114; 
Tammy Kay Yarbrough, no operators 
license, $60;
Tammy Kay Yarbrough, two counts 
of failure to appear, $40;
Reagan Bates Cotton, disobeyed stop 
sign, $60;
Reagan Bates Cotton, no motor 
vehicle liability insurance, $114;
H.S. Stevens, displayed expired 
motor vehicle inspection (MVI), $40; 
Eric Scott Schroeder, disobeyed stop 
sign, $40;
Jeffery Scott Coats, speeding, $48; 
Deryl Wayne Walls, speeding, $41; 
Marvin Everett Taliaferro, speeding, 
$44;
George Stephen Owen, speeding, $42; 
Debra Lynn Wright, speeding, $41; 
Rhonda Fay Spruiell, speeding, $50; 
William Robert Glenn, speeding, $46; 
Ronald Gene DeVore, speeding, $47; 
Kathleen Wharton Graber, speeding, 
$43;
Donald G. McLemore, no motor 
vehicle liability insurance, $94;
Dana Denise Hicks, speeding, $45; 
Marilyn Susan Duerson, speeding, 
$42; '
Billie Joe Bates, speeding, $45; 
Royce Conrad Wright, speeding, $51; 
Sandra Sumpter, speeding, $40; 
Debra Lynn Malone, speeding, $60; 
Donald Ray Williams, speeding, $44; 
Glen C. Cannedy, speeding, $42; 
Ann Bowles Steward, speeding, $41;

The following were charged by the 
Department of Public Safety for 
possible suspension of drivers license: 
Shawn Lee Chambers, suspended 
four months, probated six months; 
Richard Elmer Thomas, suspended 
six months;
Glenn Allen Lambert Jr„ suspended
six months;

Kendall Joe Hill II. suspended four 
months, probated six months;
Bobby Dean Greenroyd, suspended 
six months, probated six months; 
Jonathan Ray Dressier, suspended 
four months, probated six months; 
Steven Louis Hays, suspended six 
months, probated six months; 
Harvey Don Eaton, suspended four 
months, probated six months.

The following trial cases were 
heard June 21:
Cheryl Ann York, speeding, $44; 
Nancy Eller. Frazier, speeding, $49.

Results of municipal court held 
June 27 were:
Paul Dean Parker, speeding, taking 
defensive driving course;
Perry Lee Hamilton, displayed 
altered Texas drivers license, $100; 
Debra Lynn Malone, speeding, $60; 
Ronald Ellis Mays, expired MVI, $40; 
Deanna Marie Blevins, speeding, $40; 
Johnny Mack Weaver, speeding, $41; 
Charles Scott Fowler, displayed 
expired MVI, $40;
Charles Scott Fowler, expired drivers 
license, $40;
Reba Britt Smith, speeding, $40; 
Robin Dennis Fox, disobeyed stop 
sign, $40;
Marsha Cross Eaton, speeding, $41; 
LaDonna Renfro Chambers, speed
ing, $40;
LaDonna Renfro Chambers, dis
played expired drivers license, $40; 
Linda Fay Shepherd, displayed 
expired MVI, $40;
Karen Helms Muncy, displayed 
expired MVI, $40;
Matthew Wayne Baker, speeding, 
$45:
William Earl Kent Jr., no motor 
vehicle liability insurance, $94; 
Clifford Lee Roach, speeding, $50; 
Randall Kent Trantham, speeding, 
$41;
Jerry Dale Durbin, speeding, $40; 
Pamel Sue Barr, displayed expired 
MVI, $40;
James Grant Tomlinson, speeding, 
$40;
Charolette Combs Baker, speeding, 
$40;
Joe Lee Streeter, expired registra
tion, $49;
Dorothy Wie Van Speybroeck, 
speeding, $42;
Monte Paul Kerr, expired motor 
vehicle registration, $98;
John Joseph Smith, disorderly 
conduct, $100;
Tammy Kay Yarbrough, public 
intoxication, $49.

SOCIAL SECURITY TIPS
APPOINTMENT SYSTEM

Effective July 1, the Social 
Security district office in Wichita 
Falls will begin conducting business 
on an appointment basis, J.R. Bynum, 
Social Security District Manager, 
announced recently. Before this 
change, anyone visiting Social 
Security was handled on a first-come, 
first-served basis.

Area residents need to be aware of 
this change if they are considering a 
visit to the district office while in 
Wichita Falls on other business or for 
the sole purpose of a social security 
matter. Though an appointment is not

mandatory, those with designated 
times will be served first.

Typical business that might be 
handled by appointment includes 
claims for retirement, survivor, 
disability, medicare and supplemental 
security income (SSI) benefits, appeal 
actions under all programs, disability 
and SSI reviews and matters 
regarding representative payees.

By calling the office in advance, not 
only will a person be able to arrange 
an appointment date and time, but 
will receive important information 
about what documents to bring to the 
interview. This will reduce or 
eliminate second visits.

TANNER-AULDS FUNERAL HOME
-Since 1908-

300 E. Cosh 592-4151
•  Pre-need funeral plan
•  Burial insurance

“Our family serving your family’'

“ Short Rows"
with

R M R S *  C R A IN  Jk F E R T IL IZ E R , IN C .

BLOSSOM-END ROT
Blossom-end rot is affecting nearly all of the tomatoes. This condition is 

evident by the blossom end of the tomato rotting just as the fruit ripens.
This is a physiological disease caused by a fluctuating water supply -  too 

dry then too wet. The condition can be overcome by providing an even 
water supply.

Mulching around the tomatoes helps to stop the rapid evaporation from 
the soil. Farmer’s Grain & Fertilizer has a new supply of wheat straw which 
is an excellent mulching material. The wheat straw bales are being sold for 
$3. One bale will mulch 8-10 tomatoes.

Time is running out for chemical control of bagworms. This pest is about 
half grown and is still controllable. After the larvae is full grown, chemicals 
are not very effective.

Tim Kaspar of Iowa Park killed the bagworms on his arbovitaes by 
spraying with Green Light General Spray with Dylox. He applied this 
chemical at the rate of 2 tablespoons per gallon of water as a foliar 
treatment. Dylox is the best material for bagworm control.

Homeowners with cedar type trees will want to check for this pest soon. 
Chemical control now is a lot better than handpicking later.

Iowa Park

4-ll’ERS COMPETE IN 
ST ATE 4-H PROJECT SHOW

Over 1400 4-H projects were 
exhibited in the Project Show at 
State 4-H Roundup at Texas A&M
Univ.

Lisa Tanner, an Iowa Park 4-H’er 
placed third in the Single Black & 
White Photography division with her 
photograph of an old chimney still 
standing at a homesite.

Other 4-H’ers who exhibited their 
projects were: Lisa Tanner, Kathy 
Ennis Photo Story; Kathy Ennis, 
Single Color Photography; Leslie 
Schulz, Non Original Fiber Arts; 
Jolene Hodges, Original Clay & 
Glass; Lisa Tanner, Ralph Hollen
beck, Non-Original Clay & Glass; 
Jason Young, Original Metal, Wood & 
leather; Leslie Schulz, Personal 
Accessories; John Ridinger, Senior 
Woodworking Power Tool; Carla 
McAlister and Robert McAlister, 
Original Paintings & Drawing; Jolene 
Hodges and Wendy Cook, Original 
Fiber Arts; Lisa Hodges and Jolene 
Hodges, Poster Art ; and Joei Hanson, 
Potpourri.

4-H HOME DESIGNER PROJECT
All Wichita County youth age 

9 19 are invited to participate in the 
Home Designer Project. As a result 
of this project, members will acquire 
skills in the use of design principles 
and apply this knowledge in making a 
room presentation and accessory. 
Members will gain knowledge and 
skill in practicing energy efficiency in 
the home.

July 6 at the 4-H Auditorium, the 
project will be conducted from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. All youth and leaders 
interested in the home designer 
project are encouraged to attend.

Special guest speakers including 
Linda May, a 4-H Adult Leader, and 
Peggy Arme, interior designer from 
Popular Furniture Co., will be there

SPONSOR A 4-H’ER 
TO SI MMER CAMP

Wichita and Clay County 4-H’ers 
will conduct a bi-county 4-H Camp on 
July 10-13 at Lake Murray in 
Ardmore, Okla. Senior 4-H members 
will serve as camp counselors and 
coordinate the entire camp. Counsel
ors and adult leaders will conduct 
workshop in dance instruction, water 
safety, clowning, and woodworking. 
Other camp activities will include 
swimminK. talent show, relay races, 
costume dance and nightly vespers.

The cost of the entire camp will be 
$25 per person. Several children may 
not be able to afford to attend camp 
this year due to the cost. If you would 
like to sponsor a 4-H’er to summer 
camp with a $25 donation, contact 
Cheryl Mapston, County Extension 
Agent at 766-0131.

Dolores and I got some time off for 
relaxation last weekend, when we 
attended the summer convention of 
the Texas Press Association. It was 
held in Corpus Christi, and the 
programs, activities and weather 
couldn't have been better.

It was a good thing we got the trip 
in, however, because it may be some 
time before we can do something like 
that again.

We lost 25 percent of the Leader's 
staff yesterday morning. You may 
have noticed on the front page, that 
Olive Blalock, our society editor, fell 
and broke her hip.

There may well be those who 
believe Olive makes up more than 25 
percent of our staff. Certainly those 
who have weddings worded by her 
will think so, as will the reporters for 
the clubs and church groups.

I wasn’t here when she fell, and 
thanks to Tommy Key, Carlton Hicks 
and others, she was rushed to Park 
Cline for emergency treatment.

After the X-rays were taken, I 
went to see her and learned the 
extent of her injuries. Wouldn’t you 
know it, the first thing she did was 
apologize for causing trouble and not 
being at the office.

Letter to the Editor
To The People of Iowa Park,

For some of the people who have to 
ask, what is there to do in Iowa Park, 
just look around and follow the lights 
and sounds in any of the baseball 
fields in our town. There is something 
that the whole town can be proud of, 
made that way not by just a few, but 
by many. It's people such as Mike 
Price, our League President for 4 
years, Cindy Witherspoon, our 
league Secretary, all our board of 
directors and all the coaches that 
labor to make everything run as 
smooth as possible. It's all the 
sponsors that generously give and 
ask nothing in return and all the 
parents and friends that support each 
team and players. Thanks to you all. 
But most of all, many thanks to all the 
boys and girls that come our way and 
touch our lives. So to the Best 
Baseball League, the Best Sponsors, 
the B e st  P a ren ts  and Supporters and  
the Very Best Boys and and Girls in 
the world, my hat’s off. So next time, 
don’t ask what is there to do in Iowa 
Park, go watch and support a very 
worthwhile cause, the Iowa Park 
Baseball League.
Many Thanks,
Billy McNeely 
'84 Oilers Coach

Things will be kinda awkward 
around here for a while, but we’ll try 
to get things working smoothly as 
quickly as we can.

Back to the convention in Corpus 
Christi, there were probably fewer 
things we didn't do than those we did. 
It was very active.

Of course, we ate our share of 
seafood, went out on the ocean, 
watched the sail boats, played golf 
and had a fantastic visit to King 
Ranch.

The convention was held in the 
Marriott Hotel, which opened only 
three weeks earlier. Mr. Marriott was 
there for the formal opening 
ceremony Thursday morning.

The newspaper at Corpus Christi is 
owned by Harte Hanks, like Wichita 
Falls. Apparently they train their 
reporters the same.

Friday morning's story about the 
TPA convention included the fact 
that our organization laid out a big 
table of good foods and had expensive 
entertainer J.P. Morgan for our 
pleasure. Fact was, that was 
Marriott, not the TPA. We just 
happened to be in the same building 
at the same time, but none of us was 
aware of the activities to which the 
reporter referred.

One common topic was heard in 
about every cluster of visiting 
publishers: the special session of the 
legislature, and how the school bill 
might possibly be financed.

Phil Gramm spoke to the group. 
His opponent for the senate position 
opted not to attend, saying he had

Weather Report
Weather reports are officially

compiled for Iowa Park at the
Texas Experiment 
southeast of town.

Station,

Rainfall for week........... .......... 30
Total for month............. .... 3.35
Total for y ear.................
Total for last year.......... .....15.74

something else to do. It was probably 
just as well, because Gramm made a 
big hit with those newspaper people 
from all parts of the state.

What has Iowa Park got over 
Corpus Christi? For one thing, we’re 
not having to ration our drinking 
water. Corpus will begin a 
no-yard watering program the first of 
July.

SET FLO TRICKLE 
IRRIGATION 
EMMITTERS

1 & 2 Gal. Size 
Balanced System

compare with any 
other system

For Rows-Trees- 
Shrubs-Orchards 

- Groves
N.P.K. AND pH 

SOIL TEST

as a guide after 
present crop is out. 

Nominal charge.

PERSIAN
"ENGLISH"
WALNUT
TREES

— IN TUBES —
LARGE ENOUGH 
TO SET OUT NOW

Closed Sundays

BAKER'S
GREENHOUSE
mile south on Bell Rd.
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A HOLISTIC APPROACH FOR TREATING EYE PROBLEMS 
Preventive and holistic approaches to health care can have a significant 

influence on eye problems according to one optometrist who has written 
four books and lectures extensively throughout the United States. He 
contends that nutrition, physical fitness, stress, body fat, coffee drinking 
and cigarette smoking can all affect a person’s chances for a proper visual 
correction. He also believes that regulation of these factors can reduce the 
pressure inside the eye in potential glaucoma patients, retard the 
development of cataracts and help prevent eye irritations in contact lens 
wearers.

92% of 512 patients with higher than normal eye pressure had their 
pressure reduced when they lost weight and increased their intake of 
vitamin C. Other studies have shown that glaucoma patients can reduce 
their eye pressure just by taking a relaxing walk. It is also well known that 
smoking marijuana can reduce eye pressure, mainly for it’s ability to relax a
person.

Even though the theories of one optometrist are not universally accepted, 
it stands to reason that the better shape aad health a person la in, the bettor 
working order his body will be in. And since the eyes are part of the body 
they could also benefit from a regimen of proper nutrition and exercise.

JAMES EDWARDS, O.D.

in the interest of better vision 
from the office af

103 West Parh 
Iowa Park, Texas

It’s easy to tell when your car stops running, but how do you know when 
you should trade your toothbrush for a new one?

Look for worn, frayed or broken bristles. Also check your brush for old 
toothpaste clogged around the base of the bristles. These are the signs that 
your toothbrush can no longer clean the plaque off your teeth. Bent and 
frayed bristles can also injured the gum tissue, opening the area to 
infection.

Generally your toothbrush should be replaced about every six months. 
Most people should choose a brush with medium soft bristles that are 
rounded on the end, and a flat brushing surface. A brush with a small head 
and a straight handle make it easier to reach the hard places like the outside 
of the upper back teeth, and the tongue side of the lower back teeth. 
Remember that the end of the bristles are what do the work. . . so don’t 
press so hard. Some dentists supply their patients with a new brush each 
time after check-up and cleaning.

A public service to promote better dental health. RICHARD CARVER 
D.D.S., Phone 592 5141.

•DVERTISEMENT

IOW A PARK

Bob Hamilton.................................................................. Editor-Publisher
Dolores Hamilton......................................................Assistant Publisher
Olive Blalock................................................................................ReDorter
Kevin Hamilton............................................................................Reporter

The IOWA PARK LEADER is published every Thursday. Offices are
located at 112 W. Cash. Iowa Park, Texas, 76367. Telephone: 592-4431. 
Second class Postage Paid at Iowa Park. Texas. 76367. Subscription rates 
are $7 per year in Wichita and Archer Counties: $9 elsewhere in Texas 
and Oklahoma; $11 anywhere else in the United States. Classified 
Advertising rates are 16 cents per word first insertion, 8 cents per word 
thereafter. Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of this newspaper will be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.
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Local woman state officer Girl Scouts attending North Carolina sports camp

June 22 July 3. Over 100 girls ages 
12 17 from throughout the nation will 
he involved in the program.

Activities include daily tennis 
clinics, an opportunity to participate 
in a United States Tennis Association 
(USTA) tournament, archery, sailing, 
canoeing, aerobics, golf, swimming.

An eight year member of Pythian 
Sisters, she belongs to the Lone Star 
Temple in Wichita Falls where she 
has served in all offices and is 
presently the musician. She has also 
served as a district officer every year 
to help promote the projects of the 
Supreme Order.

The purpose of the state office that 
Mrs. Sadberry now holds is the 
protection of Temple, and she will 
control the door, the coming and 
going of the members. She will also 
attend quarterly meetings of the 
Grand officers to make recommenda
tions and promote projects that

Salem, flanging Rock State Park, and 
the Bryan Center Sports Facility.

The event is being sponsored by 
the Tarheel Triad Girl Scout Council, 
McDonald's, and the Greensboro 
Parks and Recreation Department.

While in Greensboro, all girls will 
be housed at the Girl Scout Camp

Mrs. Sadberry has worked at 
Sheppard AFB 19 years and is 
presently a personnel security 
specialist. She is a member of the 
Faith Baptist, mother of fouc and 
grandmother of two. Two of her 
daughters are members of the 
Pvthian Sisters.

Herbs, Bedding Plants, Perewinks, 
Vegetables, Figs, House Plants, 
Lots More

2951 Elliott, W.F.
Open 10 6 Every Pay!

Pdantd
Ctceteza

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 28 THROUGH JULY 1

US DA
CHOICE

LOIN TIP 
STEAK

$ 0 9 9
Lb. J U

CHUCK STEAK s B g p n
USDA
CHOICE

ADDIE SADBERRY

FAMILY PACK

GROUND BEEFP arty marks 
anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Don Daughterity, 
who were married 25 years ago 
today, were honored at a barbecue 
dinner Sunday at their home. Hosting 
the event were their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bradberry and Miss 
Dayna Daugherity.

The meal was served on tables 
covered with red and white gingham 
cloths. One of the special features of 
the meal was a cake, a duplicate of the 

co u p le 's  w e d d in g  c a k e  on  a  sm a lle r
iv\»- , maAtt wn«V wteiA V»y K a ro n

Fields of Wichita Falls, Don's niece.
Special guests among the 70 who 

attended were Mr. and Mrs. Roman 
Bartosh and George Daugherity, 
parents of the honored couple.

Out-of-town guests were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Terry Brogden of 
Gordonville, Gordon Francis and Jim 
Wilkerson of Breckenridge, and Glen 
Collins of Vernon.

T-BONE
STEAK

Lb. ^ L .

USDA
CHOICE

CUBE STEAK
f P R O D U C E-
i) SUNKIST

ORANGES 39
GREEN ONIONS 
BELL PEPPERS 
YELLOW ONIONS

C a l l

592-4186
f o r  a d v a n c e  

o r d e r s

FRIED CHICKEN

COMPLETE M E A L S —  WITH MEATS INCLUDING

BBQ BRISKET, SAUSAGE, & CHOPPED BEEF —  PLUS SALADS 
/WADE WITH THE FRESHEST PRODUCE, ALL READY TO G O

MARY JACOBI 
and

MIKE DODI)
ALSO  — A WIDE SELECTION 

OF COLD CUTS, CHEESES, 
SALADS, <S DESSERTS.

SYLVIA HULL] 
and

JIMMY DON BROWN

U S GOV T CHOICE

10-Piece Box 2-Piece $  ^  A9 15-Piece Box

$fc49 Snack Box
.  * 8 49

Addie Sadberry has advanced to 
the position of Grand Guard of the 
Grand Temple Pythian Sisters of 
Texas, the advancement coming the 
week that she received an associates 
degree in science from Vernon 
Regional Junior College through 
Sheppard AFB.

benefit ihe homes that the 
organization sponsors, the Pythian 
Children’s Home at Weatherford, and 
the Pythian Retirement Home at 
Greenville. She will advance each 
year until she becomes head of the 
state organization, the Grand Chief 
within six years.

NorCenTex Girl Scout Council 
has announced that Teresa Binion and 
Dana Buckmaster of Iowa Park have 
been selected to participate in the 
National Girl Scout event, “Sports 'N 
More In ’84."

The event will take place in 
Greensboro. North Carolina from

sell defense classes. Workshops offer 
sports medicine, sports fashion, 
nutrition and skin care, and others.

Participants will have the oppor
tunity to visit local sites of interest 
and to participate in special programs 
at the North Carolina Slate Zoo, the 
restored Moravian settlement of Old

Douglas Long.
Teresa is an eighth grader at Iowa 

Park Junior High School. She is 
active in hand and tennis. She is the 
daughter of Marsha Binion.

Dana is a freshman at Iowa Park

High School. She is active in tennis 
and h as  been in band three years. She 
is the daughter of Mrs. Kay Vaughn.

Both are members of Cadette 
Troop 34 of Iowa Park under the 
leadership of Mary and Jim Loving.

and
DENNIS DILLARD

K ATHRYN [MATTIS] 
and

JOEL NORDMAN

KIM IHRNCIRIK1 
and

CRAIG FRENCH

BECKY MARTIN 
and

BOBBY DAVIS

JO ANN CURRY 
and

BRI AN THOM AS

Z P arJi fP fta xm a cL i &  

C Jftouq(itfufn£A A

115 W. Park 592-4116

J^JlISlFFlUATED HI m p nI I foodsinc. u L l J Ll J L lJ L lJ

DOUBLE
COUPONS

EVERY
TUESDAY

MIKE'S THRIFTWA Y FOODS
P a rk W e s t S h o p p in g  C e n te r  P h o n e  5 9 2 -4 186

Store Hours: 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Monday - Saturday; 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Sunday 

Our store family-owned and operated 20 years

DOUBLE
h iUBIEN

EVERY
WEDNESDAY
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Holliday-Geraldine reunion this weekend in Wichita Falls

Henry C. Fowler
Services were Monday morning 

al Jefferson Street Baptist Church in 
Wichita Falls for Henry C. Fowler, 
70. Rev. Bobby Christmas officiated 
and burial was in Crestview Memorial 
Park under direction of Owens and 
Brumley Funeral Home.

Fowler, who retired after working 
40 years for Wichita County, was 
born June 30, 1913 in Carter, Okla. 
He had lived in Wichita Falls 50 
years.

Survivors include a daughter, Mrs. 
Dan Henson of Wichita Falls; five 
brothers, Albert and Martin, both of 
Wichita Falls, Alfred of Iowa Park, 
Roy of Seminole, Okla. and Jim of 
Ada, Okla.; a sister, Mrs. Tom Aaron 
of Wichita Falls; three grandchildren; 
and one great-grandchild.

John W esley Herndon
John Wesley Herndon, 80, 

brother of A.B. Herndon of Holliday, 
died Monday at his home in Archer 
City. Services were held Wednesday 
morning at Aulds Funeral Home. 
Burial was in Crestview Memorial 
Park.

He was born Oct. 23, 1903, in 
Seymour and he was a rancher for the 
Bobby Burns ranch 27 years.

Survivors include a sister, Lois 
Landrum of Dundee, one brother, 
A.B. Herndon of Holliday; and three 
grandchildren.

The tallest bird of all time 
was the moa, a bird of New 
Zealand that became extinct 
400 years ago.

The third biennial Holliday High 
School - Geraldine Community 
school-wide reunion is scheduled for 
Friday and Saturday at the Wichita 
Falls Activity Center, and an effort is 
being made to reach the Classes of 
1934 through 1953, in addition to the 
Geraldine Community, although it is 
emphasized that anyone connected 
with the school system is encouraged 
to attend.

Friday’s activities, scheduled from 
6 to 10 p.m., includes a
pre registration preceding Saturday’s 
lunch and supper, a short business 
meeting, afternoon entertainment, 
door prizes, and culminating with a 
country and western dance that 
evening. Those attending the dance 
are asked to bring their own 
beverages. Dress will be casual.

Total cost for all activities, 
including food, in $16 per person. 
Reservations may be made by mailing 
a check payable to Holliday High 
School Reunion Fund to Wilma 
Whitehead, The Wiser Oil Company, 
905 Oil & Gas Building, Wichita Falls,

76301. For additional details, call 
723 9441 days, and 767 2270 evenings.

Reservation deadline is Friday, July
6.

Larry Krob All-District
Ace-hurler Larry Krob of 

Holliday's Eagles was the lone 
first team selection of this year’s 
District 11 A A All-District Baseball
Team.

Krob joined four other league 
pitchers in earning the all-district 
honors, including Boyd’s Billy 
Tolliver. Britt Woods of Chico, and 
Steve Wright of Archer City.

District champ Boyd placed the

most players on the list. Catcher Paul 
Hart joined second baseman Rodney 
MrCune, first baseman I^arry Jetter, 
outfielders Ronnie McCune and Mike 
Egan on the first team.

District runner-up Archer City 
landed catcher Mike McBride, 
infielders Mitch McLemore and Joe 
Hoff on the first-team along with 
outfielder Brad Pippin.

■ •■ •■ •I

Grace Baptist Church
511S. Colorado - 592-5632

Come Let Us Reason Together Saith The Lord 
Sunday School. . . 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship. . .  11:00 A.M.
Children's Worship. . .  11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship. . . 6:30 P.M.
Wednesday Service. . . 7:30 P.M.
Jimmy Johnson, Pastor

First United 
Methodist Church

2 0 1 E. Bank
Church School 9:40 
Morning Worship 10:40

y outh Meetings 5:00 
Evening Worship 6:00

.1 VCK ME! ERS, PASTOR

l
S First Christian Church

105 E. Cash
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

Worship -10:55 a.m.
Corner, Cash & Bond St.

We encourage each of you to worship Jesus Christ in the church of your 
choice. If you do not have a church home, we invite you to come worship 
with our church family.

:
:
■oX

Pacific Avenue 
Missionary Baptist Church

Larry Washburn 
Pastor
Church - 592-9711 
Pastor 592-4288

1400North Pacific A t en ue
ullil

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Everybody Welcome

i  .- ; -  -* *  '

• • ■ . rX'- y.'- V

Kamay Road 
Church of Christ

Corner of Colorado 
& Emerald

‘Seeking the
Old Paths’

Lord’s Day 
10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

First United 
Pentecostal Church

802 First Street 592-4275
Rev. Grover Milner, Pastor 

Sunday Services
Sunday School - 10 a.m.
Special Singing - 11 a.m. - 12 Noon 
Evangelistic Service - 7 p.m. 
Wednesday - Prayer Meeting 
and Bible Study - 7:30 p.m.

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First and Clara Phone 592-2802

8:45 a.m. C.C.D. —  10 a.m. Mass

Norltlusicle Baptiistt CWrcL
•Sunday School-10a.m. 800 N. W all
•Sunday Worship - 11 a.m.
•Sunday Evening Worship - 6:30 p.m.
•Wednesday Worship - 7:30 p.m.

I; EARL CORRELL Pastor Ph. 592-2200 i:

Church of God
601E. Cash

Pastor, Ole Olds
Sun. Morning Worship 11:00 

Sun. Night Celebration Service 7:00 p.m.
Tues. Ladies Prayer Service 10 a.m. 

pQr Wed. Night Bible Study 7:30 O f f  irta
^ „ Sat. Family Night 7:30

592-5316 “Catch the Vision” 592-4348

-WELCOME- 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

S. Yosemite 
9:45 S.S./7 P.M. 

Wed. 7 P.M. Service 
Rev. Charles Hensley, 

Pastor

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

1 st & Magnolia 
Iowa Park

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.

offJitCXJJCL ^L/oi£jnih. at ^PaiH
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School 9:45
Worship 11:00

Evenings-
Church Training 6:00
Worship 7:00

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting 7:00
Choir Rehearsal 7:45

CHRISTIAN LIFE REVIVAL W *

with Paul and Patsy Billington of Dallas 
Friday, June 29 thru Sunday, July 1

But abideth these three, lath, hope, love...hut the greatest of these is love.
1st Cor. 11

F R I D A Y  N I G H T :  C ove red dish supper & concert

S A T U R D A Y  M O R N I N G :  M e n  s B r e a kf as t  N O O N :  ladies l uncheon F V F N I N G :  Yout h Session 

S U N D A Y  M O R N I N G :  9:45 Joint Session F V F N I N G  Joint Session

Faith Baptist Church
411 S. Wall

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
t
♦
♦
♦
♦t
♦
♦
♦
♦

N U R S F R Y  IS P R O V I D f D P U B I I C  W F I C 0 M F

HUNGRY FOR THE WORD OF GOO?I
HAPPY IS THE MAN THAT FINDETH WISDOM 
AND THE MAN THATGETTETH UNDERSTANDING

PROVERBS 3:13

STARTING JUNE 28th
Thursday 7 p.m .; Sunday Kh30aan.& 7 p jn .

NEW COVENANT 
WORD CENTER

Rev. Lonnie Stew art will be teaching a series of Lessons including: 
Prophecy, Types and Shadows, Mysteries of the Parables, and other 
interesting topics from the Bible.
Rev. Stewart holds a Dr. of Divinity Degree and is past president of 
Evangel School of Theology in Pittsburg, Penn. He has held teaching 
seminars in 47 states and Canada. These will be nondenominational 
studies. These will be nondenominational studies. Teachers and 
Ministers are encouraged to attend.

COMf FELLOWSHIP WITH US.
1324N. 4th — Iowa Park

(On Access Road South Side of Hwy. 287)
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One of the most exciting things 
about preparing the Cook of the 
Week feature is the opportunity that 
it affords to meet new people, to get 
better acquainted with others in 
different walks of life, and to read the 
recipes that they share with us from 
week to week. Many of our readers 
tell us that they clip and save all of 
the recipes, and some have even gone 
so far as to say that they subscribe for 
the paper in order to get the recipes.

Many of the recipes call for exotic 
ingredients and each one presents a 
challenge to research its origin and 
history. However, it is not always 
possible to do a thorough research in 
the short time available. Mrs. Jerry 
Hopkins shares her Herb Bread 
Deluxe recipe with us today. One of 
its ingredients is Beau Monde, a spice 
that she says can be purchased in the 
spice and herbs department of the 
larger grocery stores, and it adds 
distinctive flavor and zest to the 
bread.

Jane Hopkins, who is secretary to 
the regional manager of Lone Star 
Gas Co., and her husband, Jerry, a 
sergeant with the Department of 
Public Safety, and th ^ r two sons, 
Gary, who will be a senior at Iowa 
Park High School next year, and 
Glen, who will be a freshman, have 
lived in Iowa Park four years.

She was graduated from high 
school at Texarkana and attended 
Texarkana Junior College. During 
the time her husband served in the 
U.S. Air Force, the couple lived in 
Florida. When he completed training 
for his present work, they lived at 
Decatur 14 years, at Anahuac for a 
short time, then he was transferred 
to the Wichita Falls area. They are 
members of the First Christian 
Church. Her hobbies are painting, 
reading, sewing and music.

HERB BRE AD DELUXE
’/z lb. butter or margarine 
2 T. onion 
2 T lemon juice 
1 T poppy seed 
1 tsp. prepared mustard 
’/z tsp. Beau Monde 
1 loaf unsliced bread 
8 ozs. Swiss cheese, sliced or grated 

Combine butter, onion, lemon juice, 
p o p p y  seed, mustard and Beau 
M onde; h e a t u n til m e lte d . W ith  sh a rp

Mrs. Jerry Hopkins
knife remove crusts from bread and 
cut large X shapes through top of 
bread almost to bottom of loaf 
forming serving size pieces. Spead 
butter sauce over loaf. Stuff cheese 
into the X shapes in bread and tie 
with a string to hold it together. Bake 
at 350 degrees 30 minutes. May be 
prepared ahead of time and frozen. 
Yield; 10-15 pieces.

FRESH STRAWBERRY PIE
1 cup cold tap water 
1 cup sugar 
3 T cornstarch
1 pkg (3 oz.) strawberry Jello 
3 cups fresh strawberries 
Baked pie shell

Combine water, sugar and 
cornstarch; cook until thick and clear. 
Remove from heat, add Jello and 
strawberries; stir until strawberries 
are cooled. Pour into baked pie shell 
and refrigerate until set. Top with 
Cool Whip and serve.
Note: If you will brush bottom of pie 
shell with egg white before baking 
the shell, your filling should not 
make your crust soggy.

CHOCOLATE SANDWICH 
DESSERT

1-11 oz. pkg. chocolate Oreo cookies, 
crushed
1 envelope plain gelatin 
V« cup cold water 

3 e g g  y o i k s

V* cup sugar 
1 cup milk
3 egg whites, stiffly beaten 
1 cup whipping cream, whipped 
1 tsp. vanilla 
'/z cup chopped pecans

Scatter 1 cup crumbs in buttered 
8x12 inch dish. Beat egg yolks in 
double boiler; add sugar and keep 
beating; add milk and mix well. Cook 
over gently boiling water until 
mixture coats a spoon. Combine 
gelatin and cold water, add to egg 
yolk mixture. Remove from heat and 
let set until thickened (can be 
refrigerated). After thickened, add 
egg whites, beaten to stiff peaks. Fold 
in whipped cream, vanilla and nuts. 
Pour over crumbs and top with 
remaining Oreo crumbs.

SI MMER CHICKEN SALAD
JA cup mayonnaise
V* cup frozen whipped topping,
thawed
3 (5 oz.) cans chunk chicken, drained 
IV2 cups sliced celery 
V4 cup seedless grapes, halved 
V* cup slivered almonds, toasted 
'/a cup sliced pimiento-stuffed olives 
Lettuce

Combine mayonnaise and whipped 
topping; add chicken, celery, grapes, 
almonds and olives; toss mixture 
well. Serve salad on lettuce leaves. 
Yield; 6 servings.

S Al S AGE RICE CASSEROLE 
(This recipe serves 10-12 

so it can be halved]
2 lbs. sausage 
2 cups chopped onions 
1 bell pepper, chopped
1 bunch celery, chopped
4 packets dry chicken noodle soup
2 cups rice (regular) uncooked 
9 cups hot water
Vz cup slivered almonds 
1 can sliced water chestnuts

Brown sausage and drain; saute 
onion, pepper and celery in a portion 
of the drippings. Dissolve soup in 
water. Combine all ingredients in 
roasting pan and bake uncovered an 
h o u r  a t  350 d e g re e s .

■N
—  W e  invite y o u  to shop and compare our

INTEREST RATES FOR SAVINGS
(Applicable June 27 thru July 3)

Account
Interest

(compounded daily) Yield

91 Days 10.00% 10.516%
182 Days 10.55% 11.125%
7-31 Days 8.35% 8.70%
New Money Market Accounts 8.80% (simple interest)
Super NOW Accounts 7.40% (simple interest)
1 V2 Years, less than 2Vi Years 10.55% 11.125%
2 Vi Years, less than 3 Vi Years 10.55% 11.125%
I.R.A. 10.65% 11.24%
1 Year Certificate of Deposit 10.70% 11.292%

TOTE ' AnONAL̂ lANK
IOWA PARK, TEXAS

Locally Owned

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

THERE'S ONE HEIR YOU ®

OPEN JULY 4TH U
PRICES EFFECTIVE *

JUNE 28-30. 1984 Q
SHOP ILLSUP'S FOR I I I  YOUR PICRIC N  
SUPPLIES- ICE- MILR- G R O C ERIES-U  
PRODUCE-SNICRS- HOT COOHED FOODS- U  
LURCH M EITS WHILE SUPPLIES LIST □

T.V. SPECIIL

QUITTING BUSINESS

CASH & CARRY ONLY

PAINTS 2 5  %

H 0 R M E L  B L A C K  L A B E L

H iu :
$145

1 LB.
BRA

COOKED FOOD SPECIAL *
SA USA GE-ON-A -STICK

9 9 *
CHICKEN SANDWICH

9 9 *
THERE'S ILW IY S  S0METHIH0 GOOD 

COOKING FOR YOU IT  ILLSUP'S

I S  ZEE TOWELS
DECORATOR PAPER

Discount
Off
Retail
Price

A 11 Discount
Hardware M A  © /  ™ Ui|
& Tools / O  Price

Prefinished and Discount 
White Pine M A /  °« 
Moulding / O  p^’1

Al1Doors, Door Units, a *  ()fJcount 
Storm Doors, 2  5  *y(L  Retail 
Windows /  price

All Ceiling Tile Discount 
& Prefinished O /  .
Paneling 20  %

All
Plumbing O f )  O /  “
Supplies / O  Retail 
Excluding Plumbing Fixtures Price

All Plumbing
Fixtures, Vanities, _  _  oh 
Sinks, Water j  5  '"/L Retail 
Heaters m 9  Price

A|| Discount
Lumbers O f t O /  
Plywood /  9  Price

Discount
Fiberglass ° ff 
Insulatrion m \ 3  / &  J ^ ’1

Discount
Asphalt Roofing m  mm #*✓  ° ff, , „ _  . 1 K  9 A  RetailShingles & Felt / O  Price

Discount
All Cements m m  q /  off 
& Sheetrock 1 v  / O  p^1’

Barb Wire, Steel Discount
.Posts and It lii 
.Fencing Products ■ /* *  Price

Corg. Iron and Discount
Corg. i n « /  £ L i  .  
Fiberglass 1 / O  Price

TERMS:
Cash or 

Approved
? Credit 

Only

riffthGER
BUILDING C E N T E R S

102 S. Victoria 592-4171

No Deliveries _

All Sales Final —

No Exchanges

8 AJA. to 5 P.M. M onday - Friday* Closed Saturday

83881 K8BB ABBB flBME -gfS3? 81988 MW 588W 88KB MBS 81

PEPSI
6-Pack 
12 oz. Cans

W~•

I PEPSI PEPSI

une is Dairy Month
BOmEH'S HOMO

LSUP'S ASSTD. FLAVORS
■1

|m g s

VANILLA
ICf CRtAM

. i  W m \ m

$ 1 6 9
I  Vi BAL.cm

UfHT WATER M OIL

H P  CHUNK T U M
69°

SHURFRESH SW TMLR.. BTTRMLK.

BISCUITS

SHURFRESH SLICED IRQ. WRAPPED AM ERIC A! +

CHEESE :
$ 1 2 9  '

I  12 OZ. P12 OZ. PRR.

NAVE I  SAFE JULY 4TH 
FROM YOUR FRIEROS IT ALLSUP S
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STANDINGS

ItEGINNER LEAGUE Wins Losses
Butterflies 6 0
Rangerettes 4 3
Mermaids 2 4
Chargers 1 6

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Fireballs 6 1
Sparks 4 o
Good News Bears 3 3
Slick Chicks 0 6

SENIOR LEAGUE
T.N.T. 6 0
Angels 4
Sizzlers 2
Thunderbirds 0

KIM WILLIAMS JOE SL ACK

Seminar participants selected
Two Iowa Park High Schooi 

students have been selected to attend 
the 22nd annual Texas Farm Bureau 
Citizenship Seminar on the campus of 
Angelo State Univ. at San Angelo.

Kim Williams and Joe Slack will be 
among more than 400 high school 
juniors and seniors who will 
participate in the seminar.

She is the 17-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Williams. A 
senior this fall, she is active in FFA, 
currently serving as treasurer and

\ \ « c \ \ e >  p r o m o t e d

James G. Hadley, son of Robert 
I. and Betty L. Hadley of 8955 Big 
Bend, Webster Groves, Mo., has been 
promoted in the U.S. Air Force to the 
rank of captain.

Hadley is an executive support 
officer at Randolph Air Force Base, 
Texas, with Headquarters, Training 
Command.

His wife, Cathy, is the daughter of 
Charles A. and Catherine Whitting- 
stall of 1010 Lincoln Drive, Iowa 
Park.

Chapter Sweetheart, and has also 
been elected Wichita District FFA 
President.

The 15-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gowdy Slack will be a junior this fall. 
A member of the varsity tennis and 
baseball teams, he has received 
awards in horse proficiency and 
extemporaneous speaking during the 
past year.

The purpose of the seminar is to 
give students a better understanding 
of the various forms of government 
and responsibilities as citizens.

Gould assigned  
to Fort Devens

Army Spec. 4 Argie K. Gould, 
son of Argie W. and Jo Ann Gould of 
Route 1, Iowa Park, has arrived for 
duty at Fort Devens, Mass.

Gould, a combat engineer with the 
39th Engineer Battalion, was 
previously assigned in Darmstadt, 
West Germany.

His wife, Rhonda, is the daughter 
of R. and Gayl Deason of Wichita 
Falls.

City title games set
Three of five games tonight in 

the Iowa Park Little League Baseball 
Association will determine city 
champions, with the Major League 
Giants the only team with a title 
cinched.

In Senior League action, a game 
between the Red Sox and the Twins 
will determine the division champ, 
while T Ball.and Minor Leagues will 
have championship games on the line.

ML STAR TEAMS PICKED
Following the Major League games 

tonight, players will be announced as 
m e m b e rs  of this year's all-star team. 
They will play Burkburnett’s 
All-Stars at 7:30 p.m. July 9 at 
Sheppard AFB.
. Announcement of Senior League 

All-Stars will follow the Red 
Sox Twins game, with the select team 
slated to play the Brazos Valley 
All-Stars at 5 p.m. July 9 in Olney.

• W al-M art S e lls  to r Less •  W al-M art Sells to r Less •  W al-M art S e lls  to r Less •mmNeo Sporin $ 1 5 4
OINTMENT ’/* oz f

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE 1.5 oz.
$ 0 2 5

EMETROL 3 oReg. 3.23« 2
-  •  W al-M art S e lls tor Less •  W al-Mart S e lls  lo r Less •  Wa M art S e lls  to r L e r

W A L -M A R T  P H A R M A C Y  ;o>
2 * 1 592-4157 D E B B I  -  CHRISTY ”
*  B O N N I E  -  PATTY “
 ̂ 500 West Highway & R0NN|f |

• W al-M art S e lls lo r L ess •  W al-M art Sells to r Less •  W a l-M art S e lls  to r Less •  Wat-

Could YOU Hold Out For The 
Five Long Months The 

Government Asks You To Wait?
What happens when you get sick or hurt and your 

paveheeks stop? Your government disability benefits 
can't start until after five months.

But now there’s steady cash
Yes. Social Security provides dis
ability benefits for totally disabled 
workers under 65. But not for the 
first five months, and maybe not 
even then.

Total disability can happen at any 
age Social Security itself says • out 
of 4 people u ho v.ork w ill be laid up 
from injury or sickness for at least a 
lull year before age 65. Could y o u  
handle the devastating expenses? 
J u s t  t h o s e  f i v e  m o n t h s  c o u l d  s e v e r e 
ly drain your savings—or wipe them 
out.

protection for you— early!
Now, here’s steady cash income 

to help protect you! Pays before 
Social Security disability benefits
s ta rt—and afterwards, too.

It's Disability Income insurance 
protection from one of America's 
most trusted insurance companies. 
And we can tailor y our protection to 
your personal needs and budget.

You'll be surprised at the cash in
come benefits you can get for as lit
tle as $10 or SI5 a month in pre
miums. Call now.

1411 •>

GET THE FREE FACTS TODAY... NO OBLIGATION!

Talk To Me
Robert L. Livingston

3227 Northwest Drive 
Wichita Falls, TX 76305 

(817)723-1159 
Out of Town Call Collect

BANKERS LIFE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Chit iigo. Illinois (}()(> JO

A Free Press
Democracy  ̂ First Defense

LOSE WEIGHT
the safe way 
with Health 

and Nutrition 
Products

Call

Lil Smith
5 9 2 - 4 3 3 2  o r  6 9 T - 1 2 5 9

. ▼ a  ▼ a  ▼ a  T  A T  A  ▼ A ▼ a  ▼ A ▼ a ▼ ▲ ▼ j  

*  A ▼ A ▼ A ▼ A ▼  A  ▼  A  ▼  A  ▼  A ▼ A ▼  A  ▼  A  Y

T O N Y  L A M A  
B O O T S
Reg.s 154 Now $I05
A C M E  . Si a l tinJ L ^  A B I L E N E  
B O O T S  * 4 1  . 9 5  B O O T S *125 Now

STRAW HAT SALE
3*4 to 4" Reg. s40 *
314 to 4"
Quarter Horse Re9- $ 1 0 9 5  
Crease__________ *30 • P
MONOGRAM SERVICE 

AVAILABLE

COWBOY BOOT HEADQUARTERS

Corner Kemp & Southwest Pkwy. Across from K-Mart
▼ i .  ▼ A  T  A  ▼ A  ▼ A  T  A  ▼ A ▼ A  ▼ a ▼ j  ▼ A

▼ A ^ A  ▼ A ▼ A * A  ▼  a Y a V a ^

“...That am ong these (rights) are life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness.” W here else but in Am erica 

can so m any people's aspirations and dream s 
becom e realities? Let’s stand proudly 

together in honoring the birth of our great 
nation this Fourth of July!

On die

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ A

Hats Off to America

Our office will be Closed Wednesday.

Dr, Carter Pirkle
& Staff

Ruth, Karen, Rhonda & Joan

Tftru don’t  have to  
be a m echanical w hiz

to fix  energy leaksaround your house.

Som e basic 
tools and 
materials are 
all you need.
Our easy-to- 
understand 
“Unhandy Person’s Guides” 
win show you the most com
mon sources of energy leaks 
—inadequate insulation, 
cracks around doors and 
windows, lack of weather- 
stripping, etc. With such 
simple step-by-step direc
tions, you can fix leaks 
yourself in your own

leisure time.
So stop 

energy leaks 
from getting 
out of hand 
and help hold 

down your electric bins. The 
“Unhandy Person’s Guides” 
are yours for the asking. 
Just caJl Texas Electric 
or request them on the 
comments 
section 
of your 
electric 
bill.

A Division of
Texas Utilities Electric Company
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Hill, Brown wedding ceremony held here Saturday

t

Miss Sylvia Gloria Hill, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kendall J. Hill, and 
•Timmy Don Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Brown, exchanged 
double-ring wedding vows Saturday 
evening at the Church of Christ, with 
Keith Parker, the minister, officiat
ing.

The impressive altar decorations 
for the ceremony featured a brass 
arch traced with sprengeri fern, two 
white wicker baskets holding 
arrangements of peach gladioli and 
carnations, white starburst mums 
and baby's breath, tall white tapers 
shedding soft light from spiral 
candelabra, the kneeling bench and 
two Boston ferns placed at the sides 
of the altar.

The large white unity candle 
imbedded with the couple’s wedding 
invitation was placed on a pedestal 
decorated with greenery and a peach 
silk bow in the lower altar. When 
mothers of the couple entered the 
sanctuary they voiced their approval 
of the union by carrying two burning 
candles for the couple to light to seal 
their vows, and placed them on either 
side of the large candle.

Craig Whisnand provided the vocal 
music for the wedding, singing “The 
Wedding Song” before and “Twelfth 
of Never" and “The Lord’s Prayer" 
during the ceremony. The members 
of the wedding party entered and 
took their places at the altar to a 
recording of the traditional process
ional, and the vocalist sang “We’ve 
Only Just Begun” for the recessional.

The bride’s father escorted and 
presented her in marriage for her 
parents. She was beaming in a white 
Chantilly lace gown over taffeta that 
was most pleasing in its delicate 
beauty. The bodice was detailed with 
a sheer yoke ruffled with lace, 
wedding ring neckline and long 
sleeves ruffled at the wrists. The full 
skirt was accented with fascinating 
treatment of ruffles and extended 
into a graceful chapel train.

She chose a white picture hat 
adorned with Chantilly lace appliques 
and seed flowers and silk flowers on 
the side that was lifted. Her 
waistlength illusion veil and blusher 
were attached to the hat at the back. 

& The bride's lovely bouquet in 
I  cascaded design pictured her colors of 
* peach, beige and brown in dramatic 

fashion. Arranged against a white 
lace background were silk roses, 
rosebuds, wisteria intermingled with 
w h ite  pea ch  b lo sso m s  a n d  m a tc h in g  

and (Vn\ahvd with blending silk
trailing ribbons. She observed bridal 
traditions to complete her costume.

The maid of honor. Miss Maxine

New M eter 
C onnections

Charles Lee - 503 W. Coleman 
Freddie E. Simmons - 709 E. Ruby 
Jimmy Don Brown - 406 W. Pecan 
Elbert 0. Cullers - 111 James 
Bob Reams - 1600 Wagon Wheel 
Michael McKinney - 123 James Dr. 
Jim Stevens - 104 W. Pecan

i
MRS. JIMMY DON BROWN

Hill, sister of the bride, and the 
bridesmaid, Miss Carmen Howard, 
made an attractive picture in their 
long peach Qiana gowns styled with 
matching blouson lace bodices and 
pleated skirts. They carried smaller 
versions of the bride’s bouquet.

A special attendant was a 
miniature bride. Miss Deanna Hill, 
niece of the bride. She was attired in 
a long white chiffon dress designed 
with a lace-trimmed small collar, 
puffed sleeves, matching sash that 
tied in a bow at the back, full skirt set 
off with satin-trimmed ruffles. She 
wore a white hat duplicating the style 
of the one worn by the bride and 
carried a bouquet like those carried 
by the attendants.

Angel Diaz, the flower girl, wore a 
white eyelet dress with short sleeves 
featuring a pinafore laced with peach 
silk ribbons and carried a small white 
lace basket filled with petals.

Jason Willingham, who carried the 
white satin ring pillow trimmed with 
a peach bow centered with white 
roses and stephanotis, was dressed 
like the groom’s attendants.

Ray Willingham served as best 
man for the groom and Robert Brown 
was the groomsman. Ushers and 
candlelighters were Kendall and 
Clarence Hill, brothers of the bride.

The groom wore a peach silk rose 
with white stephanotis boutonniere 
with his white-tailed tuxedo, white 
shirt with wing-tipped collar, 
cummerbund and tie. The others 
wore beige tuxedos with tails white 
s h i r t s  w ith  p e a c h - tr im m e d  ru f f le s  a n d  
ties.

For the wedding, Mrs. Hill chose a 
pale pink polyester dress with 
spaghetti straps complemented with 
a matching lace jacket, and Mrs. 
Brown wore an off-white polyester

Glory R oad Singers 
revival features

The Glory Road Singers will 
provide special music Friday night 
during revival services at the Pacific 
Avenue Baptist Church. There will be 
no admission charge and the public is 
invited, according to Rev. Larry 
Washburn, pastor.

Services start at 7:30 p.m.

Come to Ken's Pizza today 
and get your own Fill-lt-Up-Cup!

Only 6 9 *
A  small investment for

FREE SOFT DRINKS
with every food purchase at

kerfs
TIU p f o j  tU l  UtJUJJ t|9U Ixd i!

pizza 592-4184 
902 W. Highway

street length dress with three 
quarter length sleeves and multi
colored sash. Their corsages were 
formed with peach silk roses and 
stephanotis sparkling with pearls. 
The bride expressed her love and 
gratitude to them during the service 
by presenting them with long
stemmed red roses.

The wedding reception was held in 
Texas Electric Reddy Room and 
hosted by the bride's parents and 
Mrs. Juanita Williams, who was also 
responsible for creating all of the 
bouquets, corsages for the wedding 
and floral arrangements for the 
reception.

The round registry table in the 
entry where Miss Teri Oswald 
presided was covered with white lace 
over white crepe centered with a 
peach silk bow and held a bud vase of 
silk flowers, a peach plume pen and 
wedding book.

The bride’s table and the groom’s 
table featured identical white lace 
cloths, hers was placed over peach 
silk and his over white crepe. Both 
cloths were swagged and gathered to 
peach bows and white roses.

The bride’s cake played an 
important part in the eye appeal of 
her table. The fascinating features of

the three tiered structure were the 
basket weave designs that covered 
each layer, two sets of Grecian posts, 
nosegays of the bride's flowers and 
colors between the tiers, and white 
staircases of apricot wisteria 
dropping from each tier. The top was 
adorned with white satin bells 
rimmed in pearls and filled with 
apricot silk wisteria hanging over two 
white feathered doves holding a 
simulated wedding band. White tulle 
and satin ribbon added extra softness 
to the ornament.

The table was centered with a long 
gold bowl filled with peach and beige 
silk roses, mums, carnations and 
brown leaves. The crystal punch bowl 
with a gold base, peach napkins 
marked with names of the bride and 
groom and their wedding date, 
hand molded rose-shaped mints 
completed the decorative pattern. 
The cake and punch were served by 
Mrs. Alan House, sister of the bride, 
Mrs. Shawn Smith and Miss Laura 
Brown.

The special attraction of the 
groom's table where Miss Susie 
Brown and Mrs. Allen Hatch presided 
was the oil flowing derrick shaped 
chocolate cake decorated with 
appropriate symbols of the trade.

Trim Pounds 
Now & Enjoy 
Balanced 
Nutrition

CALL
NO DRUGS
Judy Schram Huff

592-9779
Essie Johnson

592-4411
Susan Robertson

592-5049
Wanda Loggins

592-5000
Anita Thomas Moore

592-9637

L e ss  •  W a l M a r t  S e lls  fo r  L e ss  •  W a l M a r l  S e lls  fo r  L e ss  •  W a l M a r t  S

WAL-MART
Y o u r  child 
w ill a lw a y s  
be s p e c ia l...
re m e m b e r 
th e  c h a n g e s  w ith
P O R T R A IT S !

B A B IE S  •  C H I L D R E N  
A D U L T S  •  F A M I L I E S

20
PROFESSIONAL 

COLOR PORTRAITS

PACKAGE
INCLUDES:

(2)
8x10

$1 00 Deposit - Balance $8 00 Poses our selection Special 
effects poses extra Limit: One package per subject $1 00 
each additional subject in portrait Minors must be accom
panied by an adult Satisfaction guaranteed Satin-textured 
finish at no extra charge

5 DAYS ONLY!
SAVE THIS AD!

TUES, WED, THUR. FRI, SAT; 
JUNE 26 27 28 29 30

DAILY & SAT. 10-8
500WEST HIGHWAY. IOWA PARK

•  W a l M a r t  S e lls  fo r  le s s  •  W a l M a r t  S e lls  fo r  Less •  W a l M a r t  S e lls  fo

Also on the table were the silver 
coffee service, napkins and crystal 
bowls of nuts and mints.

The hor d’ oeuvres table was 
covered with white flowered linen 
and centered with a floral piece made 
with the chosen flowers and colors.

Little Miss Sugar Raye Trahan, 
dressed in white organza daintily 
trimmed with lace and ruffles 
befitting the style for very young 
girls, distributed the peach net rice 
bags tied with beige and brown 
ribbons.

The groom’s parents hosted the 
rehearsal dinner Friday evening at 
Texas Electric Reddy Room.

The bride and groom were 
graduated from Iowa Park High 
School. She is presently employed at 
Hair Kuntry in Wichita Falls, and he 
is employed by Brown Well Service. 
Following a short wedding trip, they 
will live in Iowa Park.

Special wedding guests were Mrs. 
Net a Brown Shawver of Megargel 
and Mrs. Grace Shirley of Electra, the 
groom’s grandmothers. Others were 
Mrs. Pearline Allen of San Antonio, 
Mrs. Glenda Stoker and Mrs. Allen 
Hatch of Abilene.

Tops m eets
Ruth Nelson gave the program 

for the TOPS meeting Monday night 
held at Texas Electric Reddy Room. 
Her topic was “Guidelines for Good 
Health." Some of the suggestions she 
mentioned were: eating a variety of 
foods including whole grain products, 
vegetables, lean meat; maintain ideal 
weight, increase exercise, avoid fats, 
use less sugar, limit egg and organ 
meals, avoid salt and tobacco in all 
forms.

Seventeen members weighed in at 
the meeting which was opened with 
the pledge and song. Peggy Stovall 
was the Best TOPS and Mildred Beall 
was the Ideal KOPS.

During the business, members 
discussed working on projects for the 
annual Whoop T-Do.

We would like to express our 
sincere thanks to the Iowa Park 
Volunteer Fire Department for 
responding so quickly June 18 when 
our little daughter. Crystal, needed 
help so desperately. You were surely 
“friends indeed" in our time of great 
need, and we shall always remember 
your kindness.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Smith

*  Little R ichard s

Salt Lick Restaurant
510 E. Highway

Friday & Saturday Special
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

FISH & SHRIMP
YOU EAT BETTER...

FOR LESS !
feeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeefeeeeeejeeee

Richard has lost 
53 pounds in 7 1  days!!!

ASK HIM HOW.

CHIU DOG
“ V

offer good 
through July 4

S A T U R D A Y  & S U N D A Y  O N L Y

Hamburger Reg.
1.40 99*

Sundae Reg.
79' 49(

i
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BUYING? SELLING? RENTING? HIRING? WANTAOSPAYOFF
DEADLINES

10 A.M. WEDNESDAY (Word Ads Only) 
4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 10< PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH COPY AT OFFICE

RATES:
20‘ PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 

10” PER WORD EACH REPEAT

•  HOMES FOR SALE
BRICK, 3 BEDROOM, l 3/« 
baths, dining/living room, 
den, plant room, covered 
patio, double carport, 
592 5926, 592 9018.

6-28-ltp

IN IOW A PARK A lovely 3 
bedroom home on extra 
large corner lot. Double 
fireplace. VA assumable 
note. Call Roxanne, 691-0381 
Don Campbell Real Estate.

6-28 ltc

ID OWNER 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, brick, den with 
fireplace, large yard. 28 
Surrey, 592-4849.

6-28 ltp

MLS
A ^ G H a l l m a r
■ ■ ____ —T_"~ 
"Service at its Best" 

2951 Southwest Pkwy.
691 7855

JOHNSON RD. -- 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, on 1 
acre. 30’s
DOUGLAS -  Wanted 
Quick Sale! 3 bedroom 
brick. 40’s
K \REN -- Attractive, 
remodeled -3 bedroom 
brick. 50’s
SI RREY ~ Well land 
scaped brick home, with 
pool. 70’s
HOLLIDAY, TX - 6
acres, stock tank, 3 
bedroom home.

7 Lots -  $10,000 
3 Lots -  $6,000 
1 Lot ~  $3,500

5 ACRES - Large barn, 3 I 
b e d ro o m  h o m e , s to rm  1 
cellar. Owner finance 
with $10,000 down. 
$55,000.

2 BEDROOM attached 
garage, fenced yard. 
Possible owner finance. 
$14,500.

2 BEDROOM Townhouse 
Owner will pay all 
closing. Takes $300 and 
move in. Appraised value 
$42,000. Sell for $38,000.

NEW LISTING - 3
bedroom, fireplace, 
fenced yard. $43,000.

CORNER LOT - 4
bedrooms, double garage, 
fenced. New appraisal - 
$55,650.

BEAUTIFUL home with 
extra nice shop, on 5 
acres, over 2000 sq. ft. 
living area, garden room. 
$110,000

CUSTOM BUILT Beau
tiful drapes, 3 bedrooms, 
privacy fenced, fireplace- 
in den, formal living, 
corner lot. $69,500.

LOVELY OLDER home 
in Iowa Park. Over 2300 
sq. ft. living area. 3 
bedroom, formal dining, 
breakfast area, basement 
$85,000.

OLDER HOME Corner 
lot. Handyman’s fix.it. 
$15,000.

FOR LEASE
2 Bedroom — $300
3 Bedroom — $450
1 Bedroom Apt. — $175

G AME ROOM Den with 
fireplace, 3 bedroom, 21/* 
baths, fenced yard, storm 
cellar. $47,500.

Member Multiple Listing

SkieCejf

TZeaC CAt ate

119 W. Park Iowa Park

5924248 592 4584
Office Vincent

THREE BEDROOM brick, 
lVz bath, large kitchen. Will 
consider work for down 
payment, and owner financ
ing. 592-5785.

5- 24-4tp

5 BEDROOM HOME on 4.47 
acres. Wet bar, whirlpool 
tub. large country kitchen, 
$88,000, 592 9898.

6-7-tfc
FOR SALE or Lease - 2 
bedroom, 1 bath home on 
1 xk  acre. New septic system, 
new siding, cellar. 592-2564.

6- 28-ltp

A'ERA NICE 3-bedroom 
brick, central heat/air, 
kitchen built-ins, IV* 
baths, well cared for

4

home, close to high 
school. Low $40s.

PARK PLAZA AREA -
4-bedroom, 2 bath home, 
central heat/air. A great 
buy at $38,500.

JO AN SHIERRY 
Rowland & Donnell 

Realtors
592 5540 -692 1903

FOLEY
Three bedrooms, IV* 
baths, livingroom, kit
chen & dining area with
large garage. $40,500.

CHOICE LOT
75x150 corner lot. Nice 
storm cellar. Some trees, 
close to town & shopping. 
$6,500.

JUST IN TIME
For the summer months, 
with this large swimming 
pool. Lovely three bed 
room, brick home.

NEW APPRAISAL
Beautiful brick home 
with over two thousand 
feet of living space. Two 
car garage, fireplace & 
much more. $73,000.

TWO BEDROOM BRICK
Central heat, lovely 
carpet, ' large bath. 
$31,500.

12x60 MOBILE HOME
Two bedrooms, IV* 
baths, on four lots, 
$13,000.

THREE BEDROOM
Rrick. IV* baths, lovely 
carpet, single garage. 
$36,600.

EXCELLENTLBUY
Three hr k C V  JV*

c C °  * h0 ^ - ir New
FHA apYofsal. $40,000.

PRICE REDUCED
Two bedrooms, one bath, 
lovely paneling, single 
garage. $26,500.

SI NSET
Four bedrooms, IV* 
baths, nice garage, large 
lot, fenced yard. $41,250.

Try The Action Co.
I Think You Will Like Us

MEMBER
MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE

JOHNNY LEE 
REAL ESTATE

592-2378 
109 W. Cash

^  FOR RENT
FOR LEASE: New 3
bedroom, 2 bath brick, 
utility room, air/heat, car
peting, fireplace, fence, 
lovely trees, energy efficient 
100 W. Washington 592 5726 

6 28 ltc

’83 2-BEDROOM, 1 bath 
mobile home. $200 and 
space. 592-2564.

628-ltp

NICE 3 bedroom house. 
James Drive. Phone
592 5414.

6-21-2tp

3 BEDROOM house on 2 
acres, horses allowed. $300 
month; and 2 bedroom 
remodeled house on large lot 
$250 month. 592 9770.

6-28-ltp

rrrm

G n lu M - .
-h S I j M .

5 OUR F AMILY 
REALTORS 

2600 Ninth St., #9 
7235536

Brick, 3-bedroom, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, over 
1,600 square feet.

Call
Diana Lavender 

When buying or selling 
592 9545

MANES
4 bedroom brick, 6 years 
old. Fireplace, privacy 
fence, 5 ceiling fans, fruit 
trees, garden. Near 
Kidwell. $69,500.

NEW W. CLARA
3 bdrm. 13/« baths. All 
extras. $47,000. FHA.

NEW HOME
3 bdrm., 2 baths, insul. 
glass windows. Energy 
efficient. More! $42,000.

EMMA
Good buy. 3 bdrm. brick, 
near high school. Privacy 
fence. Immediate posses
sion. $39,500.

WESTRIDGE
Clean 3 bdrm. New paint, 
nice carpet, extras. 
Pretty yard. $42,500.

MUSTSEE
Comfortable, older, spa 
cious 3 bdrm., 2 baths, 
huge living room. Much 
more! Make offer for 
equity.

529 S. WALL
2 bedroom, corner loca
tion. To settle estate. 
$10,500.

309 W. CRYSTAL
Nice 2 bedroom mobile, 
large fenced lot, garden 
& trees. $15,000.

707 E. JEFFERSON
Three bedroom, two 
large lots. Look & make 
offer.

7 V* acres
FM 367. $22,500, owner 
finance.

46 ACRES
Fronting on Hwy. 258 - 
$30,000.

EASTGARDEN
Clean 2 bedroom brick. 
Central heat-air. Fenced 
yard. $35,000.

Member Multiple Listing

Sam D. Hunter 
Real Estate

107 E Cash Ph. 592 4661
W

HOI SE FOR RENT or lease 
with option to huy. 803 S. 
Yosemite. Call 592 9088. 2V* 
bedrooms. $225 month.

6 28 ltp

0  MISC. FOR SALE
GARAGE SALE 1009 
Lincoln Dr. Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
8:30 4:00. Lots of children & 
baby clothes.

6-28 ltp

A SRI) SALE Thursday 
through Saturday. Watch 
for sign South of Bradford 
School. Lots of misc. 
592 4436.

6-28-ltp

1 \RD SALE 1001 Cindy, 
Pleasant Valley Estates. 
Three families miscellaneous 
sale. Friday, 8-4.

6 28-ltp

B \(  KA ARD SALE Thurs 
day 9-3, Friday 9-6. Antique 
Cushman scooter with extra 
parts. Clothes, toys, miscel
laneous items. 1308 Sunset.

6-28 ltp

GARAGE SALE Saturday, 
9 - ? Tappan gas range. 
Aspen heater, dressers, 
chest, men & womens 
clothes, baby items & 
miscellaneous things. 415 N. 
Bond, Iowa Park.

6 28-ltp

GARAGE SALE 206 S. 
Cedar. Holliday, Friday & 
Saturday. June 29 & 30, 7 
a.m. til noon both days. Just 
moved in and garage is 
overflowing. Must sell all 
furniture, books, glassware, 
stereo, toys & much more.

6-28-ltc

GARAGE SALE - 1316
Edgehill Trail, Thurs. and 
Fri., 8:00 - 5:00. Stereo 
stand, lamps, toys, basket
ball goal, clothes, boys 
toughskin jeans and misc.

6-28-ltp

MOVING SALE Washer, 
tools, furniture. Thursday, 
9 5, 510 E. Alameda.

6-28-ltp

GARAGE SALE Husband
says time to get rid of 
household items, books, 
bathing suits, clothing of all 
sizes, much miscellaneous. 
Friday 8-5, Sal. 8-12. 29 
Surrey.

6 28-ltp

GARAGE SALE Twin size 
mattress and springs, toys, 
girls’ clothes size 5 to 6, 
boys’ jeans, women’s clothes 
size 10 to 18. Friday, 8:30 til 
4:00, at 103 W. Garden.

6-28-ltp

GAR AGE S ALE 802 Van
Horn, Thursday, 8-5.

6 28 ltp

A ARD S ALE Thurs.-Fri., 
9-5, 109 W. Emerald.

6 28-ltp

3 F AMILY Garage Sale. 915 
Van Horn, Thursday. Queen 
size waterbed mattress, 
liner, heater & sheets. Go 
Cart, clothes, books, lots of 
misc.

628-ltp

CARPORT SALE Friday 
and Saturday, 8 a.m., 1102 
N. Pacific. Box springs, 
mattress, lavatory medicine 
cabinet, curtains, drapes, 
rods, clothes, good shoes, 
miscellaneous.

6-28-ltp

VKC REGISTERED Cocker 
Spaniel puppies - only 2 left! 
Adorable 1 male, 1 female, 
cream buff color, $60 each. 
Daytime, call 761 8241 and 
a s k  for Kim. After 5 p.m. 
592 9826. Anytime week 
ends.

67-tfc

MIXED PUPPIES (German 
Shepherd & Doberman) 5 
weeks old. 592 2347.

6-14-4tp

6 PIECE LIVINGROOM set,
7 piece weight set, rollaway 
bed, coffee table. 592-9853.

6 28 ltc

TWO 220 refrigerated AC 
Fedders 10,000 BTU, $100 & 
$125. 592 9020.

6-28-ltp

DYNAMIC

9 ^ 2 1  ■e s s *lr~m . J l l  mmW>. Toll Free 1 800-453-1851
YUCCA, IP: Below appraisal! 5 bdrms - 2 baths, 1.72
acres........................................................................ 90’s
S. WALNUT, HOLLIDAY: 4 nice building
lots........................................................................... 12’s
VIOLET, BURK: TRUCK STOP PERFECT
LOCATION..............................................................90s
VICTORIA, BURK: Large paneled den, 3 bdrms - 1
baths........................................................................ 50’s
TURKE\ RANCH RI): Just beautiful 3 bdrm-2 bath
huge lot................................................................... 90’s
TIDAL, BURK: Well kept 2 bdrm starter
home.........................................................................16’s
3rd & W. TEXAS, IP: Large corner lot, zoned &
platted..................................................................... 40’s
W. SACAMORE, BURK: DELIGHTFUL 3 bdrm-2
bath nice decor....................................................... 50’s
S. PECAN, HOLLIDAY: lovely 2 bdrm home on
corner lot...............................................................20’**
E. SYCAMORE, BURK: brand new & beautiful, 3
bdrms - IV2 baths.................................................50's
E. SYCAMORE, BURK: PERFECTLY PRETTY 3
bdrm - 2 bath, warranty....................................... 50's
L AKE NOCONA EST: Beautiful view of lake, 3 bdrm
I'/* bath.................................................................30’s
RIVER ROAD: Fish Hatchery, 55 acres, owner
finance...................................................................100’s
ARCHER CITY HWY: Modern brick 3bdrm 2 bath on
18 acres.................................................................100's
SEA MOUR HWY: Completely redecorated 3 bdrm, 2
bath, 1'/j acres..................................................... 60*s
ARCHER CITY HWY: TRULY BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm
- 2 V2 bath, 3.6 acres.............................................. 100 s
HWY 368: Lovely 3 bdrm, 2 bath, breezeway, barns,
10 acres.................................................................80’s
ARCHER CITY HWY: Gracious living, 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, 6 acres....................................................... 100 s

The only company in town with VIDEO REALTA 
All the above properties may be 

viewed in the cool comfort of our office.
Open 7 Days a Week

Evenings: 569-0130 855-3379 - 569-0868 - 855-5667

Put Number 1 
to work for you."

MET Al. SINK cabinets; two 
kitchen cabinets, one 31 inch 
and one 47 inch; misc. doors 
and frames; a toilet; pickup 
shells, one small and one 
long bed; 14-foot metal boat 
with motor and trailer. 
592 2809 after 3.

6-28 ltc

FOR S ALE Baby bed, $30; 
Play pens, $7.00 and $15.00; 
592 5567 after 5:00.

6-28-ltp

ROTOTIl.LER Come by 501 
N. Victoria after 4 p.m. to 
see. Ask for Jerry.

6-28-ltp

1967 PICK! P, half-ton 
Chevy. Auxiliary gas tanks, 
good tire, four-in-floor. 
Needs to sell. 592-9533.

6 28-ltp

1973 ‘VENT! RE’ hardtop 
camper trailer. Stove, re
frigerator, sink, sleeps six, 
new tires. $1,500. 592-2654.

6-28-ltp

GO CART 5 HP. Sears, 
2-seater, used very little. 
$325. 592 2363.

6-28-ltc
1957 CHEVROLET V* ton
pickup. Runs good, all 
original equipment. See at 
715 W. Rebecca. Call 
592-5137 after 5.

6-28-ltp
ROPER TRACTOR Mower, 
11-HP. 7-speed, 36” blade, 
used one season. 592-9326.

628-ltp
225 AC LINCOLN Cracker- 
box W e ld e r . L ik e  n ew . $100 
c a sh . 592 4173. A f te r  4 :30,
592-9756.

6-28-ltp

PI PPIES for sale J/« Cocker 
Spaniel, '/* Poodle. $25. Call 
592 5625.

6-28-ltp

Quail Run 
Apartments

12 Bdrm. Ground Fioor, 
Central Heat & A/C, 
Appliances, Laundry. 
Close to school & public 
park. Starting at $180 per 
month to qualified ten
ants. Gas & water paid.

Call 592 2933

^  BUSINESS
REGISTERED Child Care. 
Off Iowa Park Road in 
Wichita Falls. All shifts, 
$30.00 week. Meals, fenced, 
teach numbers, alphabet. 
References. 322-2939.

6 28-ltp

B ABA SIT TING in my home 
during week. Call between 
10 a.m. - 8 p.m., 592-9317.

6-28 2tp

KING’S KIDS Christian Day 
Care & PreSchool. Enroll 
now for fall. Fulltime: 6:45 
a.m. - 6 p.m. PreSchool 
Classes: 8:30-11:00 a.m. Half 
Days: 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Summer openings available 
now, all ages. 592-4242.

6-28-6tp

WILL DO Babysitting in my 
home. Monday - Friday. Call 
Kathy, 592 2528.

628-ltp

REGISTERED Child Care. 
Monday - Friday, 592-9055.

6-21-4tp

INFANT CARE now
available. King’s Kids ti 2. 
592 4242 or 592 2996.

6 104tp

REGISTERED Day Care 
has openings for full and 
part-time, 4 years exper
ience. Reasonable rates. 
592 5973.

6-14-3tp

VIA CONSTRUCTION -
Roofing, remodeling, panel
ing. painting. Small jobs 
welcomed. Discount to 
Senior Citizens. Call Jimmy 
Via. 592-5200.

4-12-12tp

M ARA K AA Cosmetics, 
Rosene White, 307 E. 
Alameda, 592 5337.

6-7-4tp

GENERAL SHELTERS of
Texas, Inc. is seeking a 
dealer in Wichita Co. for 
retail sales of portable 
buildings. Lot and small 
investment required. Excel
lent opportunity to expand 
existing business with low 
risk. Contact Mike Wulf, 
General Manager 817/422- 
4547.

6 7 4tc

kSoODBltf/Vfi
APARTMENTS

592-2121 1000 M ary Drive
* Luxurious Living in Suburban Area
* 1-2-3 Bedroom Apartments * Swimming Pool
* cable TV * School Bus Pickup * Equal Housing

Ask about our move-in allowance

C o l o n i a l  H e i g L t s  

• A p a r t m e n t s
Magnolia St. at Johnson Rd. 

IOWA PARK
One and two-bedroom apartments 

energy efficient, central heat/air, total 
electric appliances, fully carpeted and 
draped. Children’s play area. Off-street 
parking. Fully equipped laundry room. 
Month to month rent starting at $181.00 for 
one bedroom, and $220 00 for two bedroom
apartment (to qualified persona). Water 
paid.

CALL

592-2705 f t

MONOGRAM SERVICE -
592 9850.

4 12-10tp

III RK S AND, Yards, Clean 
Up. Don Hallum, 804 N. 
Wall. 592 4365.

1-7-tfc

LADA FINELLE natural
cosmetics at reasonable 
prices. Call Annetta Reusch, 
592 9001 for a free facial.

1-6-tfc

MARA K.AA’ Cosmetics, 
Ann Moore, 592-4752.

8-19 26tp

AUTO, BO AT and furniture 
upholstery repair. Vinyl 
repair. Call Kamay,
1 438 2243.

2-23 -tfc

ROOFING - Wolfe Roofing 
Co. Phone 855 5657.

10 6 tfc

Painting. 592-4846 or 
569-3493. All work guaran
teed.

1 5-17tp

Bl II.DING, remodeling, or 
repair, additions, carports, 
patios. Free estimates. Call 
day or night Phil McDonald, 
592 2363.

6 14 tfc

ALL INSTRUMENTS
taught. Seven years teach 
ing experience. Music 
lessons available at my home 
or yours. Appointments 
made after 5:30 p m 
592 2545.

SI NSHINE TREE Service, 
tree trimming, shrubbery 
work, 592 2200.

6-21 -6tp

BLACK POWDER GUNS
and accessories, revolvers 
$50 and up. Powder $4.80 lb. 
Will order modern guns for 
10% over cost. Ye Ole Gun 
Shack, 413 W. Washington, 
592 5430.

1-6-tfc

REMODELING? Do you
need another room added 
on? A garage? Walls 
removed or added? Free 
estimates. References. Jack 
Kerr, 215 S. Wall. 592 9040 
495-3411.
5 10 tfc

FOR YOUR COPY NEEDS 
including reduction and 
enlargement, call Iowa Park 
Air Conditioning, 592 5891, 
or come by 609 W. Bank. 
Charges 20 cents a copy (less 
for quantities).

10-6-tfc
MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Allie Girard, consultant, 109 
W. Poe, 592-4217.

1-6-tfc
PRIVATE FENCE sales and 
installation. Charles Skel
ton, phone 592 5190.

1-6-tfc
COPIES MADE at Video 
Care, 25c each.

2-23-tfc
NEW DESIGN now avail 
able for carports, patios, 
single car garage, double car 
garage, add ons. All steel 
construction, or steel & 
wood combination. Custom 
designed to your specifica 
lions. For a "Do It 
Yourselfer", we fabricate 
and deliver - you erect 
simple bolt up structure. We 
also do complete turnkey 
jobs from foundation up. 
Check our prices on repairs, 
remodels, and concrete 
work. For Free Estimate, 
call 592 2285.

6 28 ltp
H ANDA M AN SERVICES.
Painting, carpenter, repairs, 
renovations, wallpapering, 
paneling, etc. Reasonable 
and work guaranteed. No 
job too small. References. 
Herb 592 5560.

I 5-10-tfc
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Bud Mercer 
Electric Co.

Residential & Commercial

Bl'D MERCER, Owner 
Phone 592-5413

HARDIN HILL 
Phone 592-2666

Licontod
Bonded

Free
Estimates

Hogue • Meador 
Construction 

Co.
Remodeling Jobs - Additions - Roofing 

Cabinets - New Construction
Patio Doors - Complete Service - Drywall 

Quality/ Work at a Reasonable Price 855-3739

Family Boot & 
Shoe Repair

700 E. Highway 
592-2892

* All types boot, shoe, saddle repair
* Custom made boots, belts, billfolds
8 - 5:30 M-F 8:30 12 Sat.

A-L WELDING PRODUCTS
LIQUID AIR - CYLINDER AND BULK GASES

3330 North f  rrww.iy 
Fort Worth ro»jb .'6 '  ' 1 
(817) 6?6 30S/
1006 North Scott St 
Wichita Falls 76304
(817) 322 0796

JIMMY DUGGINS
Branch Manager

dommctciaf cc/̂ eMcbntiaf AJnAuxtxiaC
O A 3 M

d o H im  d P o ln iin ^  d o .
33<$uxxey

^ ‘ZJxoy CodirtA. (J^oug doS inx
5 9 2 - 5 1 0 4  5 9 2 - 4 7 8 9

<\Ju,inihi'i£., (201m  £r [ajuun, xzfiniski/ig 

SAxzz pickup. <£r AAjjjexlj - exiimcdex 

ABonAeA and AJnxuxeA

f a r r i e r

WE LL BUY IT ANYWAY.
Today's best Carrier air conditioners are:
•  TWICE AS EFFICIENT as typical older- 

model air conditioners!
e QUALITY ENGINEERED -y o u  can't buy 

better!
e the BEST SELLING air conditioner brand!
Even our lowest priced Carrier units are True 
High Efficiency for big savings. And we ll buy 
your old air conditioner when you buy Carrier. 
Get a great deal now!

*™ IV

Lownmower Repair Service

SINGLETON'S
\  505 W. Highway 592-2671

EECSEESEIHIEi

THE WEATHERMASTER
Carrier s most efficient heat 
pump line. S.E.E.R. ratings as 
highas14.0,C.O P. ratings f  
as high as 3.6.

FREE ESTIMATES, CALL TODAY!

IOWA PARK
IR CONDITIONING & HEATING 

607 W. Bank. Iowa Park 
PHONE 592-5891

Thank you for your business.
Chuck, Paul, Frank and Russell

Offer available from participating dealers to 
single family home owners until May 31. Void where 
prohibited. __________

Southwest 
Ball Bonds
City, County & 
Credit Bonds 

24-Hour Service
Confidential
Assistance

692-7391

NEW AT 
NEW NEARLY 

NEW
STANLEY 

HOME PRODUCTS
410 Park 

W est Center
Ph. 592-9563

+ King's Kids 
Christian

Day Care & Preschool
“Iowa Park’s Finest 

For Parents Who Care"
\ges 0 thru 10 

Monday thru Friday
6:15 a.m. to 6 p.m.

300 W. Park
202 N. Jackson 592-4242

— WE BUY —
guns, tools, chains and 
boomers, cars, pickups, 
lawn mowers, or what 
have vou.

Call
Danny 592-5266

or
Johnny 855-3878

R eglazing
With This Ad 

A

10 % Off Regular Price
On the Refinishing of Bathtub 
Or Ceramic Tile in Any Color
D u ll,  h a rd  to  c le a n  tu b s  m ade  

lik e  new . C o m p le te  u n its  
re f in is h e d  w ith o u t  re m o v a l 

in  one d a y . 
can

8 1 7 /5 9 2 -9 7 9 2
fo r  s ch e d u lin g  F re e  E st im a te s  a M o re  In fo rm a tio n  Serving Texoma 

Residents, Apartments
Hotels, Motels____________________________________

E&S Exxon
c Y>q i u  *Tune-ups *Brakes
g m  •Front-end alignment 
592-4897 •Custom exhausts

612 W. Highway • C o m p u t e r  balance

1
1:11:1*1*11]iionilNU [

PROBABLY USES TWICEJI

! Call 
4 855-5657

• t
HAJL OUK 

REPUTATION 
ON YOUR ROOF

RANDY DAVIS 
817-592-2027

706 E PARK 
IOWA PARK TEX 76367

r t - t - i - f r f f f f f f r f f f c f c f f f e c f f f c f c e ' f f f c c c c fe c c f f f .
f f
8  Installation Rewiring Repair

A 4D Electric Company

$ 81

Loss

Residential -  Commercial 
(Licensed and Bonded)

24 Hour Service
Larry Ashford Herman Daymude
817/592-9642 817/592-9044

P .0 . Box 9 1 , Iowa Park, Texas 76367 ft

DON IETRICHS0N
"REMODELING ALL KINDS''

|*  Garages •  Fireplaces •  Turbines •  Additions 
•  Patios •  Carports •  Storm Door & Windows

I
•LICENSED
•BONDED

AYRES TIRE
592 5621

Expressway & Johnson Rd. 
Cooper B.F. Goodrich Propane 
Used Tires Michelin Diesel 

Mechanical Work

0  HELP WANTED
RICH VRDSON Dairy 
Queen, Holliday, Texas now 
taking applications for 
part-time, fulltime help. 
Must be neat and willing to 
work. Good pay, company 
benefits; Chance for ad
vancement. Apply in person 
to manager. Grade Martin. 
No phone calls please.

6-28-tfc

WANTED Evening baby 
sitter or will trade sitting or 
do evening sitting. 592 4312.

6-28-1 tp

COOK WANTED Part-time 
and full time. Apply at Ken’s 
Pizza.

6-28-tfc

HELP W ANTED Full or
part time. Can progress 
quickly. Call 592 5886 after 5 
p.m.

5-31 -5t p

#  NOTICE
TO GIVE AW AY - 6 month 
old male (poodle & terrier 
mix) puppy. Also would like 
to sell AKC registered male 
toy poodle, 3 years old. 
592 9380.

6-28-1 tp

2 KITTENS free. 592-2564.
6-28-ltp

FREE PI PP1ES, Spitz and 
Terrier mixed. 592-9613.

6-28-ltp

FREE PI PPIES, half boxer 
8 weeks. Shots and de- 
wormed. 592 9450 evenings.

6-21-2tp

<1 MMER TENNIS pro
gram by certified profes
sional. Private or group 
lessons, beginner to
advanced. 592-5726.

6 14 4tp

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY:
Dietary cooks. Apply in 
person, 1109 N. Third.

5- 24-tfc

HELP W ANTED at Dairy 
Queen, apply in person, 
preferably between 911 
mornings.

3-8-tfc

VV ANTED RECEPTIONIST
for local optometrist’s office.
Approximately 28 hours a 
week. $335 to start. Prefer 
non-smoker. 592 4992.

6- 28-1 tc
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

A Ml SIC ROOM ADDITION OF 
BRADFORD ELEMENTARY 

IOW A PARK, TEXAS

LOSE WEIGHT 
NOW and 

FEEL GREAT NOW
using health and 
nutrition products 
Call your 

Herballfe 
Distributor, 

M ary Cooper 
592-9655 592-9563

Sealed bids will be received by Dr. Roy Boutwell, 
President, acting for the Board of Trustees, Iowa Park 
Consolidated Independent School District (Owner), Iowa 
Park, Texas, in the Administration Building, 412 E. Cash, 
Iowa Park, Texas until 3:00 P.M. on July 12, 1984, for a 
General Contract, including construction of a Building 
Addition approximately 32 x 33 feet in size, located 
immediately adjacent to the existing classroom building of 
Bradford Elementary. This Contract shall include all labor 
and materials necessary to complete the building as 
described in the contract documents.

Plans, Specifications, Contract Conditions and Bid 
Documents are available for examination at the office of the 
Architect, Daugherity and Glover, 1607 Brook Street, 
Wichita Falls, Texas 76301, Phone. (817) 322-3013.

Bid security in the amount of 5% of the base bid will be 
required to accompany bids.

6-28-2tc

PI BLIC NOTICE
The City of Iowa Park, 
Texas is accepting sealed 
bids for the purchase of part 
of Lot 32, Block 7, Garden 
Valley Addition more fully 
described below. Bids should 
he submitted to City Hall, 
P.O. Box 190, Iowa Park, TX 
76367 by 10:00 A.M. on 
Thursday, July 19, 1984 in a 
sealed envelope marked 
“Garden Valley Bid."

That portion of Lot 32. 
Block 7, Garden Valley 
Addition bounded on the 
east, north, and south by the 
current property line: and 
on the west by a line 
adjoining a point 25 feet 
west of the northeast corner 
of said lot and a point 25 feet 
west of the southeast corner 
of said lot.

6 28-2tc

PI BLIC NOTICE
The City Council of the City 
of Iowa Park. Texas will 
conduct Public Hearings 
concerning The Budgeting 
and Expenditure of General 
Revenue Sharing Funds to 
be received during the fiscal 
year beginning October 1, 
1984 and ending September 
30, 1985. Any citizen
desiring to comment upon 
the potential use for the 
funds may present their 
requests in writing to the 
City Administrator, P.O. 
Box 190, City Hall, Iowa 
Park, Texas 76367, and/or in 
person to the City Council at 
their regular scheduled 
meetings of July 23, 1984 
and/or August 13, 1984.

6-28-4tc

PI BLIC NOTICE
The Planning and Zoning 
Commission of the City of 
Iowa Park, Texas will 
conduct a public hearing at 
its regular meeting on July 
2. 1984 at 7:00 P.M. in the 
City Council Chambers to 
consider a request by Bill 
Swan to replat the south half 
of Block 27, Texas Addition 
(the north side of the 700 
block of West Louisa.) 
Anyone desiring to comment 
for or against the proposed 
change may submit written 
comments to the City 
Administrators office and/or 
appear at the public hearing.

6-28-ltc
itfW irnnnnnnnnnmrrTiTTrTi---------

We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigerators and window air conditioners.

POSEY'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
208 James Ph. 592-5452 Iowa Park

raoooooooooooooooooooooooos

THE GREAT PLAINS
SIDING & INSULATION

RBSIDBNTIAL—COMMERCIAL
BATTS—BLOWN—SPRAY 

WALLS •  UNOER FLOORS .  FOUNDATIONS 
ROOF LINES •  DRY WALL •  METAL BLOG 
FIMMIASS « ROCKWOOL •  CELLULOSE■ . .1 —A._.OPN MBBTVMI — m  KIIIMMI

ASK ABOUT OUR
WRITTEN CORDITtONALOUARANTEI

O U A LFY FOR INCOME TAX CREDIT
FT4CC ESTMATCS FMAMCMO AVAJLABLE

"VISIT OUR SHOWROOM'

Mwmbwr of N o rth  T n x a t 
H om o B u ild er*  A ttn .

Call
JERRI MATTHEWS 
for Free Estimate at 

761 2124 
or

Res. 592-9829

Wall Insulation
ALL TYPES OF 

WOOO t  am CK STRUCTURES

Attics

PI BLIC NOTICE
The City of Iowa Park, 
Texas will receive sealed 
bids on the house at 902 
West Highway, known as 
the Overby house for 
demolition or removal with
in sixty (60) days of the 
awarding of the bid. Bids 
will be accepted until 10:00 
A.M. Thursday, July 19, 
1984 at the City Admin
istrator’s office at which 
time and place they will be 
publicly opened and read. 
The City reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

6-28 2tc

“ M O N EY W HEN 
YOU N EED  IT”

Loans on most 
anything of value 

SOUTHWEST SALES | 
& LOANS

MSMm M. «

IOWA
PARK
V.F.D.

EMERGENCY
MEDICAL

SERVICE

592-2181
Public Service Message

SHAW SPECIALS
’83 MI STANG
2-plus-2, V-6, automatic, 
air, power, many other 
options. 10,000 miles. 
Local owner, we sold it 
new.

’80 TOYOTA PICKl’P
Long bed, 4-cylinder, 
5-speed, 40,000 miles. 
Local owner. Extra clean.

’81 LYNX W AGON
4-cylinder, 4-speed, air, 
as nice a small wagon as 
you’ll find.

79 CHEVY PICKI P
Long wide bed. Bonanza, 
350, automatic, air, pow
er, rally wheels, running 
boards. Local owner. 
Extra clean.

78 FORD PICK I P
Long wide bed, 400, 
automatic, air, power, 
Ranger trim, 50,000 
miles, chrome wheels. 
Extra nice truck.

75 LCV PICKI'P
Short bed, 4-cylinder, 
4-speed, bucket seats. 
Local owner.

79 MlSTANG
2-door, 4-cylinder, auto
matic, air, power, 
AM/FM stereo. Local 
owner.

See or call 
O.L. Tucker 

or Bill Wilson

Shaw Motor Co.
Iowa Park 592-4106

IOW PARK RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES CENTER SCHEDULE FOR JULY. 1984
MONDAY Tl'ESDAY WEDNESDAY THI'RSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

2
1 untime 1:30 
6, 7, 8 yr. olds

Weight Watchers 
6 p.m.
Verohics 7:15

3
Verohics 9 a.m. 

Ceramics 9:30 
Karen |P P P |
2 A 3 p.m.
Optimist Club 
7 p.m.

4
Rotary 12 Noon 
luntim e 1:30 
9. 10. 11 l r .  olds

Karate 6:30 p.m.

5
Twirling 1:30 
Karen |PPP |
2:30 & 3:30 
Ceramics 2:00 
Verohics 7:15

6
Verohics 9 a.m.

7

9
luntim e 1:30 
Weight Watchers 
6 p.m.
\erohics 7:15

10
Verohics 9 a.m. 

Ceramics 9:30 
Karen |P P P |
2 & 3 p.m.
Optimist Club 
7 p.m.

11
Rotary 12 Moon 
luntim e 1:30 
Karate 6:30

12
Twirling 1:30 
T.arrn |P PP |
2:30 A 3:30 
t'l-ramico 2:00 
Vrrohics 7:15

13
\orob ir. 9 *.m.

MINIon MPICS 
2:00 p.m.

14

10
luntim e 1:30 
Weight Watchers
6 p.m.
Verohics 7:15

17
Verohics 9 a.m. 
Ceramics 9:30 
Karen |P PP |
2 & 3 p.m.
I.inda \y res
“W et Painting” 7:00
Optimist Club 7 p.m.

IR
RoUrv 12 Noon 
luntim e 1:30 
K ira tr 6:30

19
Twirling 1:30 
K trrn |P P P |
2:30 A 3:30 
O r tm ir .  2:00 
Wrnhirs 7:15 
R \ r  Rd. M rrts 7:30

20
Vrrnhirs 9 t.m.

“F rrrky  Friday"
2:00 p.m.

21

23

1 untime 1:30 
Weight Watchers 
fi p.m.
\erobics 7:15

24
Verohics 9 a.m. 

Ceramics 9:30 
Karen |P PP |
2 4  3 p.m.
Optimist Club 7 p.m.

25

Rotary 12 Noon 
Funtimr 1:30 
Knratr 6:30

2fi

Twirling 1.30 
K trrn |I‘PP |
2:30 A 3:30 
Ceramic. 2:00 
\ernb ir. 7:15

27

Verohics 9 a.m.
28

30
fun llm r 1:10 
Wright W atcher.
fi p.m
\erohifs 7:15

31
Yrrohir. 9 a.m. 

fe rim lc . 9:30 
K trrn |P P P |
2 A 3 p.m.
Optimist (Tab 7 p.m.

0
U nited W ay -


